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Senate Failure 
To Enact 'Law 

In Ottumwa's Pickets Fail To Stop Maybe Not! Capital Store 

American Farmer 
Would Purchase 
Danzig for Hitler 

Morrell Strike DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP) 
-City delivu-ies from the Youn
ker Brothers department store 
were resumed today, store of
ficials said, in spite of the pic
ket lines thrown al'Ound the 
store by striking AF of L build
ing serv ice union workE'CS. 

Nation Takes Steps 
To Reinforce 
Panama Canal Zone 

NEW ROADS, La ., Aug. 29 

Workers To Return 
To Work Today 
After 5.Day Walkout 

(AP) - A retired naval com-
OTTUMWA, Aug. 29 (AP) -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP)- mander, turned sugar planter. to- -Officials of the Morrell Packing 
In emphatic tones, President day came forward with a plan and company plant and CIO union 

$5,000 to start a contribution to leaders late ' today reached an 
Roosevelt told newspapermen to- buy the Polish Corridor and Dan· agreement ending a 5.day walkout 
day that the senate's failure to zig as a gift ~or Chancellor Hitler that crippled the packing firm's 
enact his neutrality legislation at and thereby avert war. operations here. 
the last session of congress was a "This offer may sound screw- The men will return to work 
tactor contributing to the gravity ball," Lieutenant Commander AI· tomorrow the announcement 
of Ule European crisis. Ian R. Wurtele, U.S.N. retired, stated. The plant employs ap-

At the same time, he asserted said, "but it isn't half as screw- proximately 2,600 workers. 
that the purpose of holding and ball as a general European .war The agreement, signed by fed
searching the German luxul'y 1nto which the United States era I labor conciliator William 
liner, the Bremen, was to make would be dragged." Houston as well as officials on 
certain she could not be equip- Wurtele, who also owns a fac- both sides, reportedly provides: 
ped at sea for offensive war pur- tory in Minneapolis, Minn., in· That the four workers whose 
poses. The United States, he said, structed his bank there, the North- discharge or suspension caused the 
would be liable to claims for dam- western National Bank and Trust original walkout be continued on 
age inflicted if that happened. He company, to turn over $5,000 to the suspended list until Sept. 18. 
added that the same treatment "any responsible orga~izatiop" That the union and company 
would be given the inerchant formed to buy the CorTldor and agree to settle future problems by 
ships of all the potential Europ- Danzig. conferences of a grievance com· 
ean belligerents. "In America this land, poor and mittee with company officia1s. 

Abundant Dlspatches capable of growing a little hay That failing, both sides agree ioint. 
Dispatches on developments in and some Irish potatoes, would be ly to call in a federal labor con

the European situation poured worth about $10 an acre," he told ciliator. If he declares negotia
across the desk of the president his bank. "It is estimated the land tions have broken down, either 
and other high ofticials during could be bought for not much in side then may take whatever ac-
the day. In fact, Secretary Hull excess of $70,000,000. tion it sees fit. 
confessed to newsmen that they "Apparently the world is about :==================:;::====; 
had become' so voluminous he to spend 5,000,000 human lives and 
lou .\ difllcult to keep pace $100,OOO,OOO.00D 'towards chaos 
with \hem. Many o[ficials ex- and complete breakdown of all 
pressed satisfaction that, at least, democratic government over this 
European diplomacy was keeping insignificant piece of dirt." 
the dispute in the talking stage. Wurte]e held that it war comes 

In the meantime, two steps ot the United States will be called 
a military nature were announced upon to contribute millions to re-

Captured 
Bartender Wouldn't 

Blow Foam Off 

by this government, both having lieve suffering and starvation and MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 29 (AP) 
to do with the defense of the Pan- rebuild ruined European cities, The tederal bureau of investiga· 
ama canal. In some quarters it and the fund he proposes would tion reported today the arrest of 
was explained that should war be good investment insurance a man accused of shooting a Mi-
come suppo'l·ters of one side might against that. ami bartender who refused to 
conceivably' seek to damage the blow the foam from a glass of 
canal to handicap the movements No Compromise beer. 

~:n~e ~~I~erp~il~~~e m:~a~t ~~~~= For Britain ag!~li~r;d ~~hnD~~~:a':~ter!'!~ 
guard the big ditch from harm LONDON, Aug. 30 (Wednesday) 32·year-old bookmaker, had been 

The deliveries will be made in 
the company's trucks, the offic
ials said. Union truck drivers 
have consistently refused to 

cross the pic ket lines established 
Aug. 2 when some 01 the work
ers struck after failing to obtain 
a closed shop clause in a new 
contract. 

Foreign Ships 
Held inN. Y. 

. 
Port Collector Orders 
German, British, 
,French Boats Searched 

Louis P. Lochner 
Discusses Newe'!t 
Berlin' Developments ' 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Aug. 29 (AP)-Adolf 

Hitler's answer to the British for· 
mula to prevent war over Poland 
was handed to British Ambassador 
Sir 'Nevile Henderson in the 
reich's chancellery tonight. 

The ambassador, who brought 
the Bri tish proposals from London 
yesterday, remained with Hitler 
25 minutes. 

It was reported in informed 
quarters that, In addition to hand
ing over the German note which 
the fuehrer and Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop draIted 
carefully today, Hitler explained 
Germany's attitude orally at 
some length. 

Official Secr:et 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP).!.. What the German reply was to 

The collector of the port of New British proposals remained a pro· 
York tonight ordered the German found oIfil!l<11 secret, but hints 
liner Bremen, the Normandie of from informed quarters and the 
the French line and the British more optimistic attitude of every
Aquitania and Transylvania to reo one in the German ' chancellery 
main at their Hudson river piers and foreign office indicated that 
"p\!l)ding a search by cust9ms the way was open for further ne-
orficers satisfactory to me." g01latlon. 

'l'h~ big .German ship lready It w11ll feUably ~rted that ~ 
had been subjected to a day-long British C'ommunicatJOn was, from 
search and held many hours be- the German point of view, "can· 
yond her scheduled 5 a.m. (CST) cilia!ory and fill' reaching," and 
sailing time - a detention which that the German view now Will 
a North German Lloyd line oW· that the reich had everything to 
cial said had prompted the Ger- gain by continuing the discussions. 
man embassy jn Washington to Henderson left the chancellery, 
protest to the state department. presumably to make an immediate 

(In Washington, however, the report to . London. 
state department several hours Prime Minister Chamberlain of 
later said it had not received such Great Britain earlier in the day 
a protest.) had been given Hitler's general 

NEW YORK, Auw. 29 (AP)
The New York Herald TrIbune 
short wave radio station tonllht 
intereepted BrUiah admiralty 
orders instructinl" all British 
merClhant Vt8lle1s to proceed to 
BrUlsh porta and leave ltallan, 
German and other waters. 

The broadcaat advised Bhlps 
b1'und into the Mediterranean 
from the Atlan&ic to call at 
Gibraltar and a.waU orden and 
for ships In or bound for the 
Red sea to proceed to Suez or 
Aden. 

Ships were warned not to vialt 
Italian porlt! and those in Italy 
were told to leave. 

Mussolini To 
Be Mediator? 
Rome Diplomatic 
Circles Hint Duce 
May Be Conciliator 

ROME, Aug. 29 (AP) - A 
British effort to in:(luence Adolf 
Hitle~ further toward a peace
ablesettlemertt of the European 
ctisis through the good offices 
of Premier MussoUni was re
ported in diplomatic circles to
niaht. 

Sir Percy Loraine, British am
bassador, had a half hour talk 
with Italian foreign minister, 
Count Galeazzo Ciano this after-
1100n. Neither the British no!' 
the Italians would say what was 
discussed, but both indicated that 
Mussolini was acting as an active 
go-between. 

-----------------------. 
Pilot, Mother 

Killed When 
Plane Crashes 

Britain's Viewpoint 
Unchanged; Nation 
Prepared for Anything 

• 

LONDON, Aug. 30 (WednesdaY) 
CORYDON, Ind., Aug. 29 (AP) - The British c:lblnet was called 

- An Illinois airplane pilot and 
his mother were killed today 
when th'eir ship crashed into state 
road 111 south of here and burned. 
The pilot was Identified by a 

license in the plane 8S Jack Ram
sey, 30, Granite City, Ill. He and 
his mother, Mrs. Ollie Ramsey, 
58, were en route to Shepherds
ville, Ky., to attend a Penjecostal 
camp meeting. 

Their plane, a four - cylinder 
cabin ship, made a forced landing 
in a stubble Iield a balf-mile north 
of Laconia (Harrison county) to 
obtain gasoline. 

As the plane attempted to make 
a take-of! after refueling, it was 
unable to gain altitude and struck 
low·hanging telephone wires and 
crashed into the highway. 

France Accepts 
Belgian Offer 
To ·Mediate 

PARIS, Aug. 29 (AP) -France 
tonight accepted an oUer from 
King Leopold III of the Belgians 
to mediate the European crisis 
jointly with Queen WlIhelmina of 
the Netherlands. 

However, little hope was held 
lor the mediation offer, which 
would need Adolf Hitler's as
sent, and French officials said 
Europe's critical situation was 
"simply stationary." 

this morning to study a communi. 
cation from Adolf Hitler which 
Prime Minister Chamberlain had 
indicated might turn the "pre. 
carious balance" between peace 
and war. 

The Cuehrer's answer to n state
ment of the British position, des· 
cribed by the' prime minister as 
not moving "a jot" from support 
of Poland, was received here last 
night amid much activity at No. 
10 Downing street. 

There, at the prime minister's 
reSidence, ChamberlaIn and For
eign Secretary Lord Halifax stu
died the Gel'man reply until early 
this morning. 

Then leaving the .foreign office 
about 2:30 a.m. (8:30 p.m., EST 
Tuesday) , Halifax announced a 
cabinet meeting had been called 
tor later in the morning. He did 
not give the hour. 

There was no immediate com· 
ment on Hitler's message. 

Hitler to Decide 
The prime minister yesterday 

to\d the house at commons the is
sue of peace or war was still un· 
deCided, and, that upon Hitler's 
answer "depends whether fw·thcr 
time will be given to the cxplorll
don of the situation and for the 
operation of many forces which 
are working for peace." 

Informed sources in Berlin said 
the fuehrer's message did not 
clOSe the door to negotiation. 

Among the oWcJals who called 
at Chamberlain's residence while 
Lord Halifax and the prime min· 
ister scrutinized the reply was Sir 
Horace Wilson, one of Chamber· 
lain's "brain trusters," who fig· 
ured In last September's crisis ne· 
gotiations with Hitler. 

from any quarter. (AP)-Fc,'.-mer .Foreign Secretary seized in Chicago ' on federal 
r Manpower Increased Anthony Eden declared in a charges of unlawful flight and 

So, it was announced that mili- broadcast to the United States would be returned here for prose
tary guards would be placed on early today that "the British peo- cution on a state charge of assault 
board all vessels passing thTough pie could not accept a compromise with intent to murder. 

Collector Harry Durning's order and informally siated views in a 
followed by a few how's the state. note which the fuehrer dis'patched 
ment of President Roosevelt at a to London by plane before the fi
press conference that the Bremen nal draft of the reich's reply had 
was being held t{) maKe (;!ertain been formulated. 
she could not be equipped at sea Sees ltaHan Envoy 

It was believed that Sir Percy 
had suggested that the Italian 
premier, since he openly shares 
a desire to avert war, use his 
power of llersuaslon on Hitler to 
provide London with an accept
able reply to the British govern
ment's proposals. 

While Hitler's reply was being 
drafted, according to all indica
tions, with the moderating ad
vice of Il Duce, Italian: prepara
tions :for possible war went ahead. 

The immediate prospects of 
peace were understood to hang 
on Hitler's reply to the British 
note, delivered tonight to Am
bassador Sir Nevile Henderson in 
Berlin. The fact that the Ger
man fuehrer answered within 24 
hours was seen by the French 
as keeping the situation about 
where it was befol·e. 

Chamberlain and his foreign 
minister were in conference an 
hour and 40 minutes. 

the canal and that the military solution" of the present crISIS The victim, Sidney Solloway, 
personnel in the canal zone would "which merely postponed until was shot J an. 27. The bullet 
be Increased by 272 officers and six months hence another world lodged in his brain and he is still 
7,360 enlisted men. Troops will crisis of a similar character." alive although surgeons have been 
begin moving toward the canal unable to remove the slug. 
zone next month, it was said. New Citizens-

Mr. Roosevelt's neutrality legi. SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)- The Neutrals-
slaUon was intended to repeal the naturalization offices reported BERLIN, Aug. 29: (AP)- Gel'
present embargo on the shipment here today the war crisis had many today a~sured Penmark and 
of war supplies to belligerents, brought an unprecedented rush of Lithuania that in the event of a 
.hus opening American markets to aliens seeking American citizen- EUropean war the reich would re-

(See F . D. R .• Page 6) ship. spect their neutrality, 

for offense purposes. 'l."he same Immediately after seeing Hen· 
treatment, the president said, derson tonight Hitler called for 
would ' be given the merchant the Italian ambassador to Ger
ships of all potential European many, Bernardo Attolico, who re
belligerents. mained in the chancellery 15 min· 

Durning said the search of the utes. 
Bremen will start afresh in the It was presumed that the 
morning and that the other ships fuehrer's axis partner, Benito 
will be searched simultaneously. Mussolini, was being informed ot 
Delay in the sailing of the Nor- each step of the negotiations. 
mandie, scheduled to leave at 8 Von Ribbentrop, Undersecretary 
a.m., and the Acquitania, due to of State Friedrich Wilhelm Gaus, 
leave at 10 a. m. was likely. The and other advisers of the fuehrer 
Transylvania was scheduled to were closeted with Hitler from 
leave at 3 p.m. (See LOCHNER, Page 6) 

The first appeal for Italians 
to move out of big cities ap
peared as an air raid precaution 
and to facilitate food distribu
tion in the event of a conflict. 

Food control, without ration
ing such as that in Germany, was 
begun in Libya, the Italian ter
ritory in north Alrica which ad
joins French-controlled Tunisia. 

Daladier Weary-
PARIS, Aug. 29 (AP)- Pre

mier Edouard Daladier, showing 
the strain of days of ceaseless 
French prepaTations for possible 
war, said early today "we will 
know today where we stand." 

Poland Cheers Reaffirmation of Great Britain's Stand 
. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Denies Rumor 
.Of General 
Mobilization 

Iowa Robber S. U. Iv Student Johnso~Lead8 Former Iowan 
Identified By N d I ., In Mississippi Confesses To 
Des Moines 1'len arne owa s Governor Race 

DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP)- 'Redhead' Girl JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 29 (AP) Dancer Slaying 
Chief of Detectives Jack A. Bro· 

WARSAW, Aug. 29 (AP) - phy announced today John Ed
Poles tonight received with en- ward Dwyer Jr., 23, under prison 
thuslasm the address of Prime 
MInister Chamberlain again af
firming British determination to 
stand by pie dies to Poland. 

Marwaret Lee per, Iowa's 
"queen of tile redheads," will 
wiU ~ a senior Ituden" at tile 
UnlverJib of Iowa this year. 

-Paul E, Johnson, running with 
the political blessing of Senator 
TheodO'l'e G. Bilbo, today was 
elected governor of Mississippi on 
the basis of unofficial returns 
from nearly three quarters of the 
state's voting precincts. 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 (AP) 
- The college campus slaying of 
Anya Sosoyeva, a' dancer, as she 
was on her WilY last February 
to appear in a play was believed 
solved tonight by officers. 

"Once more w have proof that 
Britain, like Poland and France, 
Is ready to settle all disputes 
Pface!ully, but that all these states 
lie firmly decided to remove the 
dancer of future acquisitions," 
a foreign office spokesman de
dared. 

Reports had Ipread that general 
rnoblJi~ation was likely, but re
.ponsible Polilh offlclals late to
niaht denied 8uch action was con
templated. 

Official circles took a "very ser
Ious view" of the concentration at 
German troop. In Slovakia, how
eYer. 

This concentration, it was 
liated, has greatly Increased pre
Yailing tension . 

Poland It wae said in official 
~rcles has alWays had friendly 
tetlings toward SlovakJo, but has 
now warned the Slovllk nation 

(See POLAND, Page 6) 

sentence in Minneapolis, Minn., 
has been identified by two Des 
Moines holdup victims as the man 
who robbed them. 

Brophy said Dwyer had been 
identified through pictures by 
Frank Gard and F. R, Stivers, 
both of whom were held up by a 
robber who forced his way into 
their automobiles a few h 0 u r s 
apart on Aug. 21. 

Russia Builds 
New Garrisons 

r.10SCOW, Aug. 29 (AP)-Tas., 
officlol Soviet news agency, to· 
night announced the Soviet high 
command had decided to strength
en the aarrlsons on the Soviet 
Union's western frontier. 

Tension In eastern Europe Wll8 
given as the reason for Ihe mili
tary 4eclslon. 

OES MOINES, Aug. 211 (AP)
MiSs Margaret Leeper of Water
loo, ton i g h twa s chosen 
"queen . of Iowa redheads" ~e
fore a capacity itate fair grand
stand crowd. 

Climaxing a parade ot the 25 
district winners In the redhead 
contest, Susan Hayward, motion 
picture actress, announced the se
lection of Miss Leeper and Paul 
Whiteman, 0 r c h est r a leader, 
pl~c'ed the crown on the young 
woman's head. 

Miss Leeper will be given a 
motion picture screen test before 
the fair lP"andstand tomorrow 
night and later will spend a week 
in HollywOOd liS a guest of Misl 
Hayw~rd. 

Johnson held a majority of 14,-
000 votes over his . rival Martin 
Sennett (Mike) Canna- with re
turns tabulated from 1194 ot the 
state's 1660 voting precincts. 

It seemed certain he would go 
into office in tMay's democratic 
runoU primary by a majority that 
might touch 25,000 votes. 

The democratic nomination here 
means election. 
• Conner's defeat was a blow to 

aspirations of Senator Pat Hani
son, who backed 'him, and Gov
ernor Hugh White who also back
ed Conner and who hoped to 
have a friendly governor in of
fice when he is expected next year 
to attempt to unaeat WUbo in the 
senate. 

Bilbo, who advocates a third 
term for President Roosevelt, an
nounced his support of Johnson. 

U. U. Blalock, deputy' district 
attorney, said a former Waterloo, 
18" printer, DeWitt Clinton Cook, 
who is 20 and married, has con
fessed he killed her and that he 
attjlcked two other young women, 
all Wi~h a two-by-four inch club. 

"J believe he is telling the 
truth," Blalock added. , 

"I don't know exact!)" why I 
did it - about the ravishing, I 
mean," Blalock quoted Cook. "It 
W81 some kind of uncontrollable 
impulse. Passion, I guess. 

"But robbery was the reason I 
started out in each ease." 
, Milljl Sosoyeva, 24·year-old dan
cer ,pd dramatic student, was 
bludgeon~ as she walked across 
the Los Angeles City collele cam
pUI to the adultorium, where she 
wae to appear in a playlet. She 
laplld into, unconsciousness after 
muttering: • A mao hit.ine over the 
head." . 

Comlnittee Action Audubon Boy 
Strikes Snag ~n Wins Iowa 
Fund CollectlOns 

DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP)- Health Title 
A republican'·controlled legislative 
inte~im committee today balked 
at altemptin" to collect expense 
money paid two of its members 
who were ruled off the committee 
by an attorney gener,al's opinion. 

The COJ1}Inittee balked when it 
appeared the question that would 
be raised might invalidate all acts 
of last winter's general assembly 
as well as preceding sessions since 
the famous "ulary grab act" of 
1929. • 

Attorney General Fred Everett 
held recently that Senator E. P. 
Do"ohue (R), o.f New Hampton 
and Representative Robert D. Blue 
(R), Egale Grove, could not serve 
on the interim committee as . the 
result of an error in enrolling a 
~Ill in the closing days of the leg
islature •. 

Senator M. X. Geske (D), Mc
Gregor, today IIsked for an attor
ney general'. opinion at to wheth· 
er. Blue aqd Donohue could con· 
tlnue to hold office as members 
ot the le&i.lature until they had 
reimbursed the state for this ex-
pense mone),. " I ' 

. '. ~ 

DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP)
William H. Boust Jr., 17·y.ear-old 
Audubon county farm boy, today 
was named Iowa's 1939 4·H club 
health champion at the Iowa state 
fair. 

A recent graduate of Audubon 
high school, the new health cham
pion plans to enter Iowa State 
college this fall to specIalize in 
forestry. 

Bill, a strappilll youngster, says 
he loves to roller skate but has 
no fondness for dancing. 

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Bouat. He was se
lected trom 53 county champions 
who came to the fair. 

"nIe champion weighs 153 
pounds and is five feet, eight 
inches taU. 

The runner-up in the health 
contest was Keith Kinart, 18, who 
lives on a tarm near Dunlep, in 
Harrison county. The other two 
In the top four were Donld Means of 
Lorimer, in Union county, and 
John A. Moellel'l, 18, of · Ossian, 
in Wlnneshiek county. 4·H club 
officials said all four boy. ranked 
"ve.." high." 

Abundant Activity 
From shortly before midniaht 

until Halifax left Chamberlain's 
home at 10 Downing street about 
1 a.m. (6 p.m. CCST) oHlcials 
were crossing and recrossing the 
street between the residence and 
the foreign oHice carrying papers 
and documents. 

During the period, Sir Robert 
Vansittart, diplomatic adviser to 
the government, hurried to the 
foreign office and remained for a 
brief time. 

At No. 10 also were R. A. But
IeI', under-secretary of foreign af· 
fairs, and Sir Alexander Cadogan, 
under-secretary of state. 

Prime Minister Neville Cham· 
berlain in determined tones told 
a cheeri ng house of COrrunOIld 

today that Great Britain is 
"ready - for any eventuality"
war in defense of Poland if need 
be Or peaceful negotiation of the 
German-Polish quarrel if Adolt 
Hitler agrees. 

BrUun Firm 
Britain's ·determination to fight 

at the side of Poland in event ot 
aggression stands firm, the 70-
year-old prime minister reiter
ated, and the issue is squarely up 
to the German fuehrer. 

"The issue 01 war or peace II 
still undecided," he said. "We 
still hoPe and will work for 
peace, but we will not abate an,y 
jot of our resolution to hold faSt 
tb 'llie lines which we have laid 
down for . ourselves." 

Frontier tension must be dim
inished, he SIlid, III "the first pre
requisite" lor peacelul negotia
tion of the quarrel arising out of 
Germany's demands for DanziC. 
the Polilh corridor to the Baltic 
'Sea and other concessions from 
Poland. 

Chamberlain disclosed but lit
tle of the diplomatic exchallles 
that have been flytng back and 
forth between London and Ber
lin because of the "extreme dell
cacy" of the situation in which 
grave issues "hang precariouaIJ 
in the balance." He said: 

Awal&a HlUerlI DeclaiOD 

"At this moment the position & 
that we 'are waiting Cor the rep)r 

(See llRITAlN, Pille 6) .• ~. 
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WEDNESOAY, AUGUST 30, 1939 

Sanity, 
Tolerance 
A.nd Poland 

SANITY IS A rare and beauti-
ful faculty these days when ap
plied to the European scene. And, 
tolerance is the silver fox of hu
man attitudes on the subject. In 
tact, the tolerant view of contem
porary Europe exists only in the 
potential. Perhaps, literally per
haps, 100 years hence hi storians 
may attain a tolerant, if incom
plete, interpreta tion of the crisis 
of Aug. 1939. 

A 11 of which introduces the pro
posal that injured innocence does 
not fully befit Poland in her pre
sent role on the Danzig stage. 
True, Poland justly seeks to pre
serve her national integrity and 
exJstence. True, Hitler's demands 
to too far and could not be met 
without leading to fUrther crises 
and "grabs." 

Nevertheless, with a pinch of 
sanity and a gram of toleTance 
to season an observer's mind, he 
cannot help but detect an anomaly 
in Poland's position, submerged 
beneath the emphasis on Ger
many's Janus-actions. 

Much Is said today of Poland's 
resistance to Hitler's demands for 
Danzig. Little \ is said of Poland's 
c!lemands on helpless Czechoslo
vakia less than a year ago. Polish 
troops were once massed on her 
southern border for another pur
pose than defense. An ultimatum 
was . sent, too, but from Warsaw, 
not Berlin, to a defenseless sister 
state already crushed by a third 
party. Which seemed then very 
much like hitting a fellow when 
he's down. 

. Poland, in that instance, rather 
liked the Hitler plan and method. 

To be sU're, only 405 square 
miles of Czechoslovakia, the Tes
eben area, was taken by Poland, 
but it was a forcing of a weaker 
neighbor regardless of the not too 
fruitful results. 

No one remembers, either, an
other "grab" in Polish history. 
n netted 10,422 squaTe miles. The 
victim- Lithuania, with some 21,-
000 square miles (1939) to Po
land's 141),000, and 2,500,000 pco
pIe to Poland's 27,000,000. 

Such details make interesting 
ancient history, of course, with 
no dIrect effect upon today's 
crisis. But, if judgements are to 
be made, or opmJOns formed, 
sanity and tolerance must have a 
place despite concrete actions for
Ced by contemporary conditions. 
:And, sanity plus tolerance will 
include the Teschen and Lithuan
ian incidents in their interpreta
tion of the historical Poland. 

Iowa'" 
Bfidge 
To1l8 

HIGHWAY TOLLS in the New 
York metrbpolitan region have be
c!ome a nuisance of supreme court 
fmportance lateiy. With the like
Uhood that still another parkway 
leading Into Manhattan is to be 
toll-taxed, even the most acquies
Cent ,Milquetoasts of the highways 
aiM their grumbles to the growing 
fbai: of complaint. 
. To which the Iowa motorist is 

directly related, even if he may 
not realize it. Though few corn 
staters will ever be obllged to pay 
highway tolls on the New York or 
tlonnecticutt pal'kways, they, too, 
have a' toll ogre to battle. 
' .. Of a11 the bridges over the Mlss
hllt/ppi . river on Iowa's eastern 
boundary~ only that between Dav
en~ott and Rock Island is free. 
,Many of them charge excessive 
raleli, an .example being the $l.fO 
required ' lor a car, driver and 
three passengers to go from Mc
Gregor to Prairie dl.\ Chien, Wis. 
Furthermore, this revenue goes 
to individuals rather than to the 
Itate, for a large number of brld
.es are privately owned. 

Without doubt, such bridg~s as 
those at McGregor and Musca-

tine, for instance, have paid for 
themselves many times over, yet 
exorbitant tolls are still collected 
to cross old, rickety, sometimes 
unsafe structures. 

It is questionable, therefore, 
whether the practice in New York 
and Connecticutt of charging tolls 
for highways built with tax funds 
is any more reprehensible than 
the practice in Iowa of permitting 
the owners of private bridges on 
through state and natlonal high
ways to impose ridiculously high 
rates on motorists who have no 
other means of getting into or out 
of this state. 

Despite the offensive example 
provided by eastern toll highways, 
the interstate bridge commissions 
such as have been set up by New 
York, New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania, might profitably serve as 
models for Iowa and neighboring 
states. 

At any rate, there is the old saw 
about people in glass houses, 
which applies to the Iowa motor
ist who gloats over the eastener's 
predicament in regard to objec
tionable highway tolls. 

The United States army is en
gaged in the annual "war games." 
That's the way to keep it boys
just as a game. 

A survey shows 25 per cent of 
the people don't know they pay 
taxes. That proves that taxes can 
be painless. 

Havana, Cuba, we read, has 
more than 30 local radio stations 
It must sound just like a revolu
tion. 

A writer wants to know what 
has become of the old-fashioned 
grandmother. She's still around, 
but, for heaven's sake, don't let 
her hear you call her "old-fash
ioned." 

The man at the next desk says 
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THE FOOL'S ARGUMENT! 
Stewart Says--

No Assurance 
Of Change In 
Neutrality Law 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29-That 
President Roosevelt ever will get 
the kind of neutrality legislation 
he wants is no foregone conclu
sion. 

When congress adjourned, It ap
peared to be taken 'for granted 
by the administration that as soon 
as the lawmakers reconvened 
they'd vote the White House the 
discretion desired by its tenant. 
Especially was it predicted that 
Capitol Hill 'would recognize the 
desirability of complying with the 
presidential wish in the event that 
the European sit u :l t ion de
veloped the tensity it did develop 
immediately following the con
clusion of the Russo-German pact. 

Howevel', the senators and rep
resentatives who have been heard 
fl'Om thus lar in Washington 
don't predominantly express 
themselves as having been con
verted . If anything, they seem 
more than ever set upon a policy 
of unqualified American aloof
ness from overseas trouble. 

Sen. Gerald P. Nye, the author 
of the present neutrality rule 
which allows the White House no 
option whatever, was the first to 
authorize an interview, standing 
absolutely .pat in favor of 100 
per cent isolation on Uncle Sam'~ 
part. In fact, he asserts that the 
recent trend of events across the 
OCl!an proves conclusively how 
imperatively the kind of law he 
fathered was needed. 

Other isolationists apparently 
arc in agreement with him, to 
judge from dispatches quoting 
them, in their various home 
towns throughout the country. 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showefl ., 1'\1 

DUKE ELLINGTON, 
• • . noted band leader, will head 

the list or melts, while Lowell 
Thomas, the newscaster, will ask 
the qUestions on Dave Elman's 
"Hobby Lobby" at 6:30 &onJa-ht 
over NBC's Blue network. 

Dave Elman, creator and regular 
conductor of the program, wJl) J'e
turn to his post the following week 
after a vacation that was pro
longed by an emergency operation 
for appendicitis. 

Amo~ the other (uests whom 
Thomas wlU Interview are Charles 
Courtney, Wh08e hobby Is collect
Inc famous locks; Margaret Good. 
man, who Is a deep sea. d.lver In 
her spare time, and Harry Lim, 
visitor from the Dutch E"st Indies, 
who cdti. a Ball swing maga.zlne. 

--'--

"I may not have set the world 
on fire," h laughs, "but J cer • 
tainly painted the town red." 

"JOIINNl' PRESENTS" 
.one of today's I."ortle ".,. 

lety MOWS heard four u... 
weekly, is fIrst rehearaed In t~ 
Separate unJ&s. Johnny Greall', or· 
chestra. works out in one Itu4J!t, 
Ra.y Bloch's Swing Fourteen •• 1t 
another, and Jaek John"'''''. 
dr"ma. gruup In another. 

Consequently, on the tirst read
ing of scripts, Johnstone haa to 
be something ot a musician as weU 
as director-actor. In order to ac· 
quaint the cast with musical cue. 
and lransitions which wlll be in
cluded in th final presentatlon, 
Johnstone frequently has to hum, 
whistle or sing a few bars of mood 
mt'lody. 

NOT GOOD, 
Duke Ellington will iell about 

his hobby of coli ctlng Negro 
folk lore, while Courtney will de- .but worUa teUlng: Whell 
~cribe his famous lock coil ction' George Jessel was chatUna wUh 
Which is valued at $500,000. In- Mark Kuling Who brought Il 
eluded in it arc such lOCks as a trained seal up &0 the "CelebrU, 
2,lOO-year-old Egyptian piece, and Program," George said, "( traat 
a lock whieh Ivan the Terrible Mr. Duling that you are a 110"" 
of Russia used to lock his wife public." 
in a tower when he weni away 1.0 
war. 

Margaret Goodman, only woman 
deep sea diver, will deserlbe some 
of her experiences under water, 
whIle Mr. Lim will tell how the 
BaU natives arc going jltterbll&' 
over American swing Plusic. 

Harry Salter and his regular 
"Hobby Lobby" O'I'chcstra are on 
vacation for two weeks, and tak
ing over will be Maestro Mark 
Warnow, "Hit Parade" conductor 
who is heard also on Gabriel 
Heatter's "We, the People." 

"A notary public?" said Hulin,. 
"What gives you that idea?" 

"Why," replied Jessel, "all over 
town 1 see signs reading 'Notary 
Public With Seal.'" 

COMMENTS AND I'REVIEWS 
Flzdale: 
It looks as tholl&'h Europe II 

cla.nlpl~ down on sbort wave 
broadcasts, with Jolin Gunther'. 
last mInute uncellatlon fro~ air" 
Latvia. 

"It Happened in Hollywood" 
will air five times week Iy instead 

A BALL PLAYER, of three with its new time 'change 
••. a pri on keeper, lion actor on Oct. 9. The program also will 

and a telephone opel·ai.or will ap- add five more stations, bringlna 
pear with George Jesse 1 on his the total outlet to 30. 

that treaties WOUldn't need to be :"'=========================================== 

Dependable pro-administration
ists of course, will support the 
president, but the last session of 
congress revealed the unreliabil
ity of the majority party as back
ers of the executive mansion's 
recommendations. 

"Celebrity Program" over the ---
NBC-Red network at 7:30 tonight. I Mike Spy says televl ion Is lll-torn up if every sentence ended 

with the word "maybe." 

FORCES F.OR SALVATION 
At the moment when the na

tions arc strengthening their arma
ment for a use that inevitably in
volves destruction, there is a 
rallying of the militant forces of 
"salvation" throughout the world. 
This army, which undel' its con
stitution has a high council that 
re\j'l'esents its constituency scatter
ed through seVenty-thl'ee countries 
and colOnies, has eleeted a "gen
eral" who has promised to use 
"democratically" whatever powers 
he has under the constitution. 

He has served in many fields, 
fl'om Australia, where he was 
b~rn, to London, to Austl'Blia 
again, and to Canada. He succeeds 
General Evangeline Booth , a world 
evangel, who more than once has 
circled the earth and traveled 
since 1935 more than 200,000 
miles in ministry 10 those Who ate 
"down." She recently stated on 
the occasion of her last visit as 
active head of the army to the 
United . States that considerable 
advances had been made in dif
ferent parts of the world but that 
the fear of Wal' had been a "kem
endous" handicap. She felt con
vinced that the time would come 
when international diUiculties and 
political controversies would be 
settled by other measures than 
by thc "mutilation and destruction 
of the best thing God has ever 
made." There is this pertinent 
word wri tten three months allO 
which she would no doubt repeat 
at this anxious moment: 

"1 have talked with all classes 
in all parts of the world, from 
crowned heads to the man in the 
street, and I believe that the hor
ror 01 war for any people, under 
any circumstances, is today the 
greatest horror known to the hu
man heart: And . I .believe tpat, 
in answ\)r to fhe- • ·prayers that 
mothers and fathers have offered, 
and even children, wal; will be 
ke~t aWay; from our natiON." . 

-New York Times 

DOG DAYS 
There is, after all,' such a thing 

as poetic justice. We know .that 
[I'om reading what was done by 
James Clegg of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Two dog waTdens came in a 
truck and seized. an unlicensed 'dog 
belonging to one of Mr. Clell'lI 
neighbors. Mr. ~lell demanded to 
see' the wardens' 'driving licenses. 
They had none. And so Mr. Clegg 
had them arrested. 

-New York World·Telecram 

Japan seems to be determined 
to save her face even if ,she loses 
her shirt, postcards D. V. M., 
Montclair, N. J. 

The Brinsh ru.:e aroused, we 
read, over the Japanese molesta
tion of British subjects. It seems 
that they are anything but slap
happy about it. 

The one bad feature about most 
good summer resOlis is that the 
mosquitoes usually ' have fpund 
them before you did. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - Home is where. We arc not on the Gold stand- tion bt'ewed from mare's milk. 
you hang your hat if you write ard, but here is hoarded gold -... "And this is from Stockholm." 
for a newspaper in New York, and that doesn't have to be declared ... It was a Swedish bolt oL white 
home tonight is an oak-panelled 
cellar two flights beneath a great to the governmcnt. . . I do not 
New York hoteL .. You get down 
here by way of a narrow, wind
ing stairway - so narrow that it 
is all you can do to s que e z e 
through, it you are as rotund as 
my hosts, and so winding that no 
sober person could wind through 
without wanting to shake hands 
as he passed himsell on the CUI·ves. 
That's going down, remember -
coming back is two other guys. 

I came down here because in 
New York it is very hot, and down 
here the temperature hangs at an 
even 68 every day in the year, 
and because an atmosphere like 
this is conducive to good fellow
ship. And also because I am a stu· 
dious young man on the scholarly 
side, and I nevel' like to pass up 
a chance to learn something. 

And so tonight I'm learning 
about bottles and labels, and con
tents. This is an underground 
cavern crammed with more than 
$60,000 worth of spirits. Bonded 
spirits. • . Some ot it is from 
France. . . Some from the Island 
of Samos, within a prune·pit's 
toss of the city of Athens, Greece. 
And some of it is from the bonny, 
bonny heathered highlands of 
Scotland. 

mean figurative gold-but the ac
tual metal. .. It is in fine, minute 
flakes .. .it is in bottles of liqueul', 
heavy, syrupy liqueur, which is 
expensive, but rich, and the gold 
doesn't hurt you at all . • , Gold 
deesn't rust. Why they put it into 
the liqueur I am unable to state, 
but it certainly looks pretty when 
you shake it. 

On two tiers of shelves are 17 
varieties of rum ... Rum from the 
sugar cane plantations of the West 
Indies. . .Rum from India-actu
ally, rum Lrom India. . . There 
arc Chinese rice wines, and Span· 
ish Maderas, the Italian table 
wines .. . There. is brandy-rath
er, 1 should say there are bran· 
dies. . . Perhaps 20 varieties of 
brandy, mostly from France. 

My hosts's name is George, same 
as mine. But there the similarity 
ends, because he owns a hotel and 
a ceilar, and I own the shirt on 
my back. 

• • • 
"Now here is a mighty pretty 

bottle," intones George, "but 
1 wouldn'i touch it if you paid me 
to touch it." Hc picked up a tri
angular-shaped little affair from 
Russia that contained a concoc-

lightning ... You know, a thing 
like that can keep up only so long, 
and then you begin to see two of 
everything. . . Now don't get me 
wrong. Not a cork was pulled. 
... I wouldn't stand for it. .. I 
went down there to cool off, not 
to wreck my health ... But aHer· 
While I said, "George, let's see if 
we can find that crooked stair
way," and he said, "George, you're 
looking right at it," and I said, 
"You got me down here, now 
you've got to get me out." ... And 
so he said, "Okay, but let's have 
a few of these." 

Ho.st Gear,e then grabbed off 
a hall dozen small bottles, 
wrapped the m up, and handed 
them to me. . . Now as I said 
awhile ago, don't get me wrong. 
. . .It wasn't what you think at all. 
It was carbonated water, with a 
pretty little hotel seal on the bot· 
tIc. . . Many hotels bottle their 
own water ... Th<lt's the soda you 
pay 40 cen ts a gill ior, in case 
that will make it taste any bet
ter the next time you order some. 
But mine didn't do me any good 
at all. I went to sleep in the cab 
on the way home, and the cabby 
and the bottles drove off without 
me. 

It will be a tight squeak any-
way. 

What About Japan? 
While government spokesmen 

emphatically don't like the Hitler
Stalin dicker on general princi
ples, a few of them very conll
dentially do voice a modicum of 
satisfaction at the fix it has left 
Japan in. There's been no doubt 
in Washington at any time that 
the Japs have intended to make 
China as disagreeable a pl ace for 
Americans as [or the English as 
soon as they considered the occa
sion ripe for it. Now, with Rus
sia free to deal with them, it's 
foreseen that the islanders will 
be lucky to maintain any foot
hold at all in continental Asia. 

That Stalin will lend all the 
aid possibe to the Chinese is 
considered a certainty. In short, 
military men are mostly of the 
opinion that the Jap cause on the 
mainland is as good as lost al
ready. If the mikado couldn't lick 
Chiang Kai-Shek without the So
viets helping him, what chance 
will he have, critics ask skep
tically, to handle a Russo-Chinese 
combination? 

Indeed there are observers who 
suggest that the Tokyo govern
ment may not last much longer. 

-- vadlng tbe nlrbt clubs now, with 
They are Peppel' Martin of the George &o5s, famous BroadwaJ 

St. Louis Cardinals, Warden Lewis columnist and televislon'lI- flnI 
Lawes of Sing Sing, Ezra Stone, White Way commentator, all Itl 
staT of "The Aldrich Family," and to Interview Tony Soma, ow.er 
Florence Riley, the girl with the of Manhattan's famous-5Znd streel 
Smile who list ns in at the Am- "Tony'," at 10:45 this mornlnr 
erican Telephone and Telegraph over NBC. 
company's demonstration long 
distance caUs at the world's fair. 

She will take part in a sketch 
with Jessel on the latter's tele
pbone calls to his mother. 

STAR DUST 
Joseph Cotten, male lead in 

"Carccr of Alice Blair," got his 
theatrical staTt through such an 
unromantic product. as hou e paint. 
When he was graduated from a 
Washington, D. C. drama school 
he came to New York to be an 
actor. Much to his surprise, he 
learned that New York already 
had more actO'l'~ than it could use. 

In order to live he had i.o get 
a job and that job iurncd out to 
be selling house paint in Florida. 
lIe sold house paint during the 
boom when everybody was build· 
in&' samethlnr and ever)' thIlIA' 
built needed painting. Then tile 
boom collapsed and Cotten tried 
bei~ an advert! Inr salesman on 
a newspaper. De shilted to reo 
pOrthag, editing and finally rlghl 
out of newspaper business Into 
orranization of the Mlam.l Civic 
theater. 

Thursday's liB tty and Bob" 
bl'Oadcast was cancelled on NBC 
last week to allow for news broad
cast coverage on the world's war 
situation. The story is the same 
a good many places .•. 

If foreign aClairs perntit, the 
Dick Powells arc scheduled to sail 
for London for the command. per· 
Jormance of the Molion Plcture 
Benevolent Benefit that will open 
Phil Hyam's 6,OOO-seat London 
theater. 

AMONG THE BEST 
5:30--People's Platform, CBS. 
6 - Honolulu Bound with Phil 

Baker, CBS. 
6 - One Man's Family, NBC, 

Red. 
6:30 - Paul Whiteman'. orchet

tra. CBS. 
6:30 - Hobby Lobby, Dave II· 

ma.n, NBC-Blue. 
6:30 - Tonuny Dorsey', archei· 

tra, NRC-Blue. 
7-Wbat's My Name, NBC-Ret 
'7:30 - Georre J_I's Cele""'lJ 

prOlrram, NBC-Red. 
9 - Dall e mu Ie, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 
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HEALTH HINTS 
By l.ogan Clendening, M. D. 

vented-by individual inoculation 
for immunity. 

Oldest 0( Methods 
Vaccination agai nst smallpox is 

the oldest of the methods used to 
obtain individual immunity. In 
the early days of its use it was ac
cepted eagerly, because the men
ace of smallpox was an ever
present and terrifying reality . 
Perhaps it was too succeslul. A 
long cen tury and a half of free
dom from smallpox has lullel the 
world into the belief that vac
cination is unnecessary. Nobody 
sees smallpOx, except occasionally. 
The epidemiCS you do hear about 
are mild. Why bother? 

That is to say if it becomes 
apparent to everybody in Japan 
that their mainland forces al'e 
definitely beaten, that all their 
fighting and sacrifices have gone 
for nothing, won't there b~ a ter
rific popular rcaction? Inside in
Lormation is to the eHeet thnt 
there 's considerable undercover 
dissatisfactlon among the J a p s 
nolY. 

What Next In China? 
Some far-seeing commentators 

are II bit uneasy at the prospect 
of a formidable Russian intrench
ment in China. Having disposed 
of Japan, if they succeed In doing 
it, the sUI'mise is tha t the Soviets 
immediately will set about com
munizing all the Chinese. There's 
a good bit of communistic senti
ment among them already. 

Items In the UNIVER ITY CALENDAR are leW r 
\11 d In the summer session oWe. woe, BaIt haD. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are depOlllH 
with the eampus editor of The DaUy Iowan, fI 
may be plQ('ed In the box provided far tbelr de' 
po It In thc orrIces of TJte Dall)' [OWIlon. GENEitAL 
NOT. E must be at The D"lIy Iowan by 4:31 p .... 
the day preceding first publlcallon; notices .tn 
NOT be accepted by tel phone, IIond malt ~ 

We have discussed two diseases+Buac;led to adopt this responsibility; 
that are disappearing - typhoid Tcmal'ltablc that it hus been car-
fever and diph theria. They al'e di s
appeaTing because we know a 
method of prevention. It consists, 
in both cases, In the acceptance, 
on the part of all parents, of the 
responsibility of producing active 
immunity by inoculation. That is, 
it consists in every individual's 
making a special and personal ef
fort. It is remarkable that in a 
comparatively short time the pub
lic could be educated and per-

ried out almost universally. 
• Today we arc going to consider 

a diseasc tha t, Instead of being 
on thc decrcase, is on the increase 
-smallpox. And the shame and 
tragedy of it is that it is just the 
same kind of a disease as the 
other. It is a disease that can 
absolutely be prevented and one 
that. cin be prevented exactly as 
diphtheria and typhoid are pre-
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But contagious diseases only 
sleep; they do not die out. Etcrnal 
vigilance in immunization is nec
essan. We have plenty of evi
dence that smallpox may break 
out if the world is left urwac
cinated. 

In the United States, in 1936, 
there were 7.813 cases-ten times 
as many cases as of diphtheria, 
and nearly ten times as many as 
of typhoid. And It is a preventable 
disease. The record is little short 
of disgraceful. 

It is true of late years that the 
disease Is mild; the death rate is 
only hoil of one per cent. but all 
diseases go in cycles of virulence. 

EpidemiC Propor1ionll 

Pessimists venture the opinion 
that a Sovietized China might be 
as bad as having it run by the 
Japs. 

It would be a mattcr of con
siderable concern to the United 
States, too. Most of Russia is 
rather remote from this country 
now. A communistic nation right 
down to the edge of the Pacific, 
directly OPPOSite our own west 
coast, would be different. 

An inventOr has developed a 
gadget which is a combination 
brief case and cl\mp stool. What, 
no tooth brush? 

Another item that leaves us 
virtually indHfel'ent Is the an
nouncement that the market price 
at rattlesnake venom is now $25 
an ounce. 

"There is every. probability," 
says an DUthOrity, "that the dis
ease wlll assume epidemic propor
tions just as soon as a false sense 
of security results in a consider- had not yet st'ficken, leaving on 
able unvaccinated population." those whose lives it spared the 

What the wC1.rld would be like hideous haces of its power . . . " 
if a virulent epidemic began was Vaccination is best done at an 
described by Macauley. early age, from eight to 14 months. 

"That disease over which science Babies at that age have little or 
has achieved a succession of glol'i- no discomfort from vaCCination, 
OUB and beneficient victories was and it is important that they be 
then the most terrible of all min- protected early. Aftel' the first 
isters of death. The smallpox 'Was vlle<;inRUon repetitions nre. ndviso
always present, filling the ChurCh-I ble at intervals of four to seven 
yards with corpses, torrnentin, years, until there is a record of 
wlth constant .fear aU whom itthree successful vaccinations, 
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Gell ral Notices 

Library Houn 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

l'eading rooms In Macbrld hall 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to ]2 noon and 1'rom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturduy from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted On the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

PH.D. Readln, In German 

have moved to new loc.tio .. 
should notifY the housln, servlct 
(ext. 275) of the change In . ad. 
dress ImmedJa tely. 

All landladies who expect to 
kecp student roomers tor the (Irs\ 
time lhis year and Wh06e rooms 
hAve not b en pr vlously approv, 
cd should call the housing IIl1'vlce 
(ext. 275) lit Ollce. 

ROBERT E. RIENOW, 
Dean of Men. 

8ummer Employment 
Men and women, students fit 

non-students Interetlted tn fttIIo 

For the benellt of graduate stu
dents In other fields desiring to 
satisfy thl! languag reQuirements 
for the PH.O. degree, reading ex- ing bOllrd (three meals) durlnl 
ami nations in German wlll be the Bummer, especially from A .... 
given os ,follows: 1 to Sept, 1, please rell_ter at 

Friday, Sept. 22. 3 p.m. the university employment bIo 
All examinations wlll be given rcau, old dental bulldlnr, 1mmI-

1 dlately, 
in room 104, SchaeUcr hal . M t • th j b Ithln u-' H 0 LYTE 08 0. e e 0 8, W w' 

• • versity unltl-ocafeterlll, dormi-

Landladies Notlre 
All landladies expecting to keep 

student roomers this yea1' and 
whose rooms have b en approv d 
should list their room vacancies 
at the hou ing servlco olfice, Old 
Capitol, on or before Au". 25. 
Vacancies reported after that dllte 
may not appear on the llst used 
by . students who 81'0 scoldng 
rooms. 

All landladies whose I'ooms have 
been appt·ov d provlously but who 

tories and the hospltaIs-occur .1 
the meal hOuri, 

LEE R. XANH, 
Manaa-r 

Recreatlona.l 8wi_ .... 
The iieldhousc BwlrntnJllI pool 

will be open for recreational 
swimming trom 2 p.m. to &~ 
p.m. daily dUI'lng th, three-wetIE 
Rtudy pO'1 cd, 

P. A. ARMBRUS'MlR, 
Jh eliii'. 
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This large photographic mural, 
30 inches high and cight feet 
long, is the centerpiece of the 
general university booth at the 
University of Iowa state fair cx
hibit on the second floor of the 
grandstand and e d u cat ion a I 
building at the fail'. One booth 

• • • • • • • • • • 

in the exhibit is devoted to pic
torial and model displays of work 
in the healing arts at the uni
versity - medicine, pharmacy, 
dentistry rind nursing - and the 
other is devoted to displaying the 
work of the general university~ 
engineering, fine arts, student life 
• • • • • • • • • • 

and publications. Nearby mov
ing pictures of the university 
buildings and life on the cam
pus are being shown regularly, 
with movies of the other four 
institutions l!ontrolled by the 
Iowa state board of education -
Iowa State Teachers college, Iowa 
• • • • • • • • • • 

State college at Ames, Vinton 
school for the blind and school 
for the deaf at Council Bluffs. 
On the outside wall of this mov
ing picture studio hang three large 
murals each nine feet long de
picting physical education and 
athletic training at the Univer-

• • • • • • • • • • 

sity of Iowa. In thc above mural 
as on the Iowa campus, Old Capi
tol is the centerpiece of a work 
designed to show both student 
living, recreation and study. At 
the lower insid~ corner of each 
outside panel are photos repre
senting registration and gradua-

• $ • • • • ~ • • • 

Uon; the lower outside pictures 
show recreation and research; the 
upper outside corner views on the 
two show social and religious life, 
and the upper inside corner pic
tures are typical of stUdent liv
ing quarters and classroom work. 
As can be seen, the mural is de-

• * • * * • * • • • 

signed to picture con trasting 
phases of studcnt life at the state 
university. All these photographs 
were taken by Ruth Weller Nel
son, especially for use in the state 
fair mural. The mural itself is 
made of greatly enlal'ged pic-
• • • • • • • • • • 

tures, no paintiOJt or drawinll 
having been done. Visitors to .. 
the Iowa booth have cxpressed 
interest in the display. Many ' 
university publiclItions of geneI'll I 
int rest arc being honded out to '
visitors at the lowb booth. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Iowa Review--That's University's State • 
III Fair Presentation .~ 

.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
These pictures include work in Similarly, the school of nursing on display three woodcuts made special fields according to their 
the colleges of medicine, dentistry, illustrates with pictures its in- of walnut by Nels Johnson who interest. 
pharmacy and engineering, the structional program. did the work for his masters de- School Expenses 
school of fine artsd, thetsch0tsol?f As the fair visitor passes from gree, an oil painting by Murtha Those who take advantage of 
nursmg, various epar men In the healing arts booth to the gen· th'd h the college of liberal arts and RUSk, also work for a masters e government a1 w Ue going 
campus social, religious and re- eral university booth, the 27-foot degree, and a color sketch of tile to school are provided with work 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Hattie Schaff 
To Be Chairlnan 

Hattie Schaff will serve as chair-
man of ~he Ladies Day golf events 

Today 
Royal NeighLors Will 

IL'lV Picnic 

Engineering 
Display Shows 
Popularity 
Univer ity Theater, 
Healing At·tg Booth 
Attract Fair Vi ilors 

Creational views. panel display of phySical educa· b t th hid 'd !.-------------....: 
tion and athletics at the UniveJ'- E. O. Dietrich memorial mural a ou e sc 00 s an are pm Mrs. Lyall Edleman returned. to 

The university exhibit is situ- sity of Iowa hanging on the out- made by Richard Gates, the com- amounts averaging trom $10 to Iowa City Friday from an ex-
t d t th t d th d II r th t · . t $20 monthly. This money Is ap- t nd d buy ' g t· . N Y k a e a ewes en on e secon side wa 0 e mo Ion plC ure pleted work of which now hangs e e m I'IP 1Il ew or 

th d t · b I ' t d' teh" h's e plied on board, Toom and tuition City. She lert Iowa City Aug. 10. floor of e e uca 10n ui dmg s U 10 ca cS 1 yeo In the physics (lepartment library. 

at the .Iowa City country club S vel:al local clubs nnd ol'gani- " 
when the members of the Wo· zations will m et for business and • 
men GoUer's association meet Fri- socia l ses~ions this afternoon and '" 

d th d t d P He e a g a 1· n by p1'ctures are expenses. She also visited the world's fnlr un er e gran san. ersons r , 'Mural Centerpiece 
who havc visited exhibits of all shown the university :field house, Centerpiece of the general uni. Gil'ls and boys of high school and other points of interest. 

day morning. ~vening. 
A luncheon will be served at 

schools - county, consolidated, stadium, practice fields, recrea- versity booth is a large photo- age or those not in colleges who • • • 
parochial and board of education' tional facilities including tennis graphic mural eight feet long and take advantage ot the plan pro- Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Glenn, 228 

the club house at noon. 

By D. l'ttAC SHOWERS I tl 1 th t nd g If s d the duce various useful articles which S S '1 ttl ft S d -in owa as ley pass a ong e cour sao cour e an 40 inches high. It is prepared to . umml s ree ,e un ay 
Daily Iowan City Editor corridor extending the length of women's physical education build· show all phases of university life are not sold but are used in state morning to spend several weeks 

DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (Special the grandstand building, come to ings and classes. and, in keeping with the campus supported office and education viSiting with relatives in Madison, 
to The D<tIly Iowan)- A working the university exhibit last and are A feature of this panel display Is scheme, the mural employs Old buildings. Wis. 

Mrs. B. Whilebook 
Will Be Ho tess 

model of University theater, a immediately attracted by a large a large picture of the University Capitol as its centerpiece. On display at the state fall, 
classroom model used in instruc- display of braces and supports ex- of Iowa 1938-39 baseball team- On a table below this large booth is a cork-topped office desk 
tion of elementary water How hibited in the healing 'arts booth Big Ten cbamplons. mural are various university pub. and a large glassed-in bookcase 
principles, n factory model and by the ortllopedic department of First noticed in the general lications of general interest for both made by NY A workers. 
11001' plan designed. by a senior University hospital. university booth is the working distribution to visitors. Girls receive training in office 
student in mechanical engineer- 30 Correctional Features model of flowing water from the At each end Of tne table hangs work, sewing, painting and many 
ing and the X·ray and foreign This collection of models dem- college of engineering hydraulics a large panel of views about the other useful fields. Boys work· 
bodies display In the healing arts onstrates about 30 different types ' department. It jg one of many campus. Most of the hundreds of ing in the shops also are pro· 
booth - these hold the center of of correctional fixtures for both models used in classroom instruc· pictures used throughout the en- vided with a complete line of oc
interest at the University of Iowa children and adults, displayed on tion and holds interest for many tire Iowa exhibition were taken cupations from which to choose. 
displny booths at the lawn state a large rack in the center of the visitors. especially for the display. Those According to the state NYA 
fair. healing arts booth. As visitors Factory Model in the large photographic mural report recently issued, county 

Popular also with fair visitors leave the orthopediCS display, they Near the hydraulics display is were all taken for the mural by and school allotments for Iowa 
m'e the moving pictures shown find the exhibit of lighted X-ray the factory model displayed in a Ruth Weller Nelson. are generally higher for the 1939-
throughout the day in a specia ily pictures, showing foreign bodies glass case. This is a factory for This is the first time in several 40 year. This will provide for 
constructed studio neal' the uni- in the lungs and throats of pa- the manufacture of clutches and years that the University of Iowa more youths and will allow 
versity's booths. In this are shown tients, of exceptional interest. transmissions. In addition to the and state schools have exhibited higher wages to be paid, where 
pictures of student 1J(e and acti- Nem' this is a large glass case building model, on the wall above at the state fair, but before 1932 it has been necessary. 
vities at all schools under the Iowa displaying 50 of these same foreign is the floor plan and equipment displays at the fair were installed Work Explained 
state board of education. bodies after they were removed arrangement plan. The model was each year. Officials, however, Booklets being handed out at 

Films !rom the university in- from patients. designed by W. D. Fowler, who have lound that the extensive use the booth at the state fair ex-
clude two news reels ot campus Other exhibitions w hi c h have graduated from the university of pictures and self-explanatory plain the work of NYA in all 
activities and classroom work, pic- proved of great interest in the mechanical engineering depart- displays as in this year's booth, the universities and colleges 0' 
tUres of !.he 1939 Govcrnor's day healing arts booth - that installed ment last June. prove to be of much greater in· Iowa and others tell of NYA pro
review presented by the military to display the wOl'k of the colleges In the center of the general dis- erest to fair visitors. visions for the rural youth of 
department, pictw'es ot Iowa's of medicine, dentistry and pharo play booth is the working model This interest brought about by America. 
Scottish Highlllnders in New macy and the school of nursing- of University theater designed by the simplicity of pictures has Pictures mounted on large York, Washington and West Point are the cast model displays 01' Prof. Arnold Gillette of the uni- brought hundreds of visitors hour-

i panels about the booth show and pictures of some of Iowa's tooth correctional work in the versity dramat c arts department. ly to the university's booth, where NYA work in Des Moines and in football encounters of the past college of dentistry, models show- The model is lighted in the tash· they spend considerable time. 
schools about the state. year including the marching exhi- lng procedure of false tooth con- ion of the theater, and the stage 

bitions presented b tween halves. struction and models showing revolves illustrating the method NY A For The 
The Display tooth filling and repair. by which several scenes may be 

The entire university display Student Work constructed on the stage at one Nation's Youth 
consists of two booths, the motion The college of pharmacy shows, ' time. By having one side cut out Next to the University of Iowa 
picture studio and a display on the by means of pictures, the work of the model, the seating arrange- booth at the Iowa State tail' is a 
out..side wall of the studJo. carried on in the student labora- ment, the control Sooth, the beam small but attractive booth in-

Pictures of campus work and tories, the manufacturing labor- lights, the stage set construction stalled by the Iowa National 
activities feature all displays. atory and thc hospital dispensary. shop and the dressing rooms are youth Administration, a federal ============================= shown. plan providing work for gradu-

THE 

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. 

Fine Arts Panel ate, college and high school stu-
Interesting to all are the num· dents as well as other youth of 

erous pictures about the booth. the country. 
Along one entire side of the gen- Federal allotments are made to 
eral university booth is a large pan· each state ann u a 11 y . These 
el depicting work in the school of 
fine arts. It is divided into three amoun~ are in turn apportioned 
sections - music, drama and art. to counties, colleges and schools 
At the top of each section is a of the state. 

Return A.fter 
Journey in West 

Mrs. Edith Williams and daugh· 
tel', Anita, returned Sunday from 
California and other points of i n
terest in western United States, 
where they had gone for a vaca· 
tion trip. 

A second daughter, Maxine, re
turned Sunday from Estes Park, 
Col., where she spent three weeks 
at the Allsebrook girls camp. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Cullen, Mrs. Ben Whitebook will serve 

Woolf avenue, and daughter, Carol as hostess when the members of 
Lyn, left Satw'day morning for a 
vacation trip thTOugh Kentucky, the American Legion auxiliary 
Illinois and Wisconsin. They will entertain Friday at 2:15 p.m. in 
be gone three weeks. the Legion rooms of the com-

• • • munity building at their weekly 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Claufen card party. 

of Springfield, Ohio, were week - ____________ _ 
end guests in the home of Mrs. 
Claufen's brother and sister-in
law, Prof. and Mrs. Joseph Baker, 
311 BTOWn street. 

• • • 
. Mary Carolyn Kuever, . Melrose 

circle, will return tomorrow from 
a week's visit with June Hyland 
of Traer. , . . 

Prof. and Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 
208 Richards street, returned Sun
day evening from a week's vaca
tion in the Black Hills. 

• • • 
Prof. Nellie Aurner, 303 Lex

ington avenue, and her mother, 
Mrs. Slayton, retUTned Friday 
from a four months tour of east
ern Europe. Professor Aurner 
spent several weeks in Italy col· 
lecting books and studying back
grounds fOr her courses in the 
university. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 

1113 E. College street, are leaving 
Saturday for a week's fishing trip 
in Hayward, Wis. 

• • • 
Mrs. Walter Bradley, 

College street, rcturl'!ed Friday 
from Chicago and Clinton where 
she has been visiting friends and 
relatives for two weeks. 

• • • 
Mary Margaret Reger, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs. Scott N. Reger, 
311 N. Capitol street, le!t Sat~ 
llrday for Chicago where she was 
met by her aunt, Mrs. Rebecca 
Long of Clarksburg, W. Va. She 
visited. with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Reger and 
Mrs. E. Strickland Rogers in 
Clarksburg. From there she will 
go to the New York world's fair. 
She will return to her home Sept. 
20. 

• • • 
. Mrs. Ben Merritt and daughter, 

Harriett, and son, Ben, recently 
moved from 318 E. Jefferson 
street, to 119 N. Dubuque street. 

like the UNIVERSITY of IOWA has stood 

the test of time. And like the university has 

grown by being dependable, far·sighted and 

persevering with service always its prime 

objective. 

picture of the respective buildings youths not in school, work in 
of the department with about 15 the NYA workshops for 60 hours 
scenes from each beneath the a week at 30 cents an hour. Be
building pictUre. sides furnishing employment for 

INTRODUCING-
In addition to the classroom the young men and women, it 

views, the art department also has provides training in their own 
THE STIllWELL TWINS, 

Royal Neighbors of America 
lind their families wi ll be enter~ 
tained at a picniC ~lt the City park. 
at noon. 

With George Diehl as leader, 
the Union pl'3yer meetlng of the 
week will take plnce lit 7:30 in 
the Baptist church. 

Membcl's Dnd friends of the 
Czech-Americnn alliance will meet 
in special session at the C.S.A. 
hall at 7 :30. 

Members of the Women or the 
Moose will <!nt<!rtain at a btl.d~ 
and euchre paTty at the Moose , 
hall at 8 o'clock. 

" Mrs. Corll Rice will open her • 
home, 9. S. Linn str et, to the 1 

membel's ot the Glad Hand prayer 
circlo. The meeting will begin at. ,: 
8 o'clock. 

The members of the Will H • 
Dilg conservation league wiU meet ' 
for a picnic at 2 o'clock at the , 
home of S. D. Whiting. . , 

H. I. JENNINGS 
FURNITURE AUCTION 

TODAY - 1:30 P. M. 
611 South Clinton St. (1 Block South of Court HOWIe) 

All enamel fine I'as stove, 4 rugs, dressers, stands, tables, 
sewing machine, 2 electric washlll&' machines, linoleum, com· 
blnatlon ,&S, wood and coal ltove, 2 sln,le Simmons beds, 
rockers, chain, 2 double deck beds, cots, double beds, extra 
rood small Ice bOle, iarle lee box, oak dlntnr room 8ulte, 
Roper ,al stove, IIv,nr room suite, book cases, lamps. A lot 
of other furniture will be In thll .. Ie. 

Mr. Paint and Mr. Wallpaper. 
They're money makers par 
exteUenee! Let them filx up 
those extra room8 and you'll 
MAKE MONEYI 

. ... ~ .. m9 •• S WuUslIUn mil •• ge. 
{xi .t. • 

S Inlaan& , .. pon ... 

Travelers Insurance Co. 

(Dial 230'7 II YOU want to conslrn furniture to be sold) 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 
11. E. BURLINGTON '. 

"Darn Near Pet-fect ' 
FRANK NOVOTNY VERN~ BALES 

- =- -----=;;;--
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Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIlJ 

• Back in '16 
• Batting Slump 
• Improvement 

NEW YORK. Aug. 29 (AP) -
The team which has been doing 
pretty well by itseU considering 
its chief assets are an inHeld and 
two pitchers visions history l'e
peating itsell next month after 20 
long years. 

Back In '19 
Sept. 16, 19.19, the Clnclnnall 

Reels clinC)bed t.hei{ last pennant 
by defeatinJ the Giants at New 
York. Next Sept. 16 the Reds 
acaln will he meeting the Giants. 
this time at Cincinnati. and BlII 
MfK~chnle's boys hOPe the game 
will mean as much as that 1919 
aI(alr. 

Checking back over its trials 
and tribulations. it is realized the 
periorm,lnce Of the Cincinnati 
team this year has bcen remark· 
able. Bucky Walters and Paul 
Deninger hqve done most of the 
wlnnin~ pitching, and a fine in
field has been together as a unit 
mpst of the year. but the outIiele!. 
and catching have been largely on 
the debit side. 

Ba~tlng Slump 
In fact. Cincinnati followers are 

convinced that if Ernie Lombardi 
ha,d been hitting this year as he 
di/i last the Reds now would lead 
by a dozen games. The leading 
hitter of 1938 is flirting with the 
. 260 mark. He's hitting late at 
the ' b/ill. with the result the oppo· 
sition pulls over. drops the infield 
back into the outfield, as Ernie is 
so slow he can be thrown out 
frolTI anywhere. and the erstwhile 
s~u~ge, is just another out. 

Seldom has' the outfield been In
tact. Ivai Goodman, Harry Craft 
and Wally Berger all have been 
out of action (or prplonged per· 
'ods. In faet, Berger 1ert for Cin
cinnati \Oday tp have a lame back 
II"ed up. ;He hurt It a couple of 
days ago In batting praettce. 

All in all. it has been a hectic 
year for the Reds. but there is fi· 
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Boston Bees Wallop Cards, 2.1; 
• Detroit Tiger& Nip Yankees, 7·6 
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~elivering for Sox , 

~&JH .JJoIJ 1iM:> G..w~ 
IN 1931 hi!;' NI..u;. ""Sf 'jI:AR. 
/Ie IMy ~~II A 1'a1At- of 10 
WIN~ 6Y 'JUt I'ND OF '(/.I! S 

5e4SQt.l 

Detroit Rallies 
After BIQwing 
Early Lead 

I 

Higgins Hits Single 
111 Final Inning , 
For Winning Run 

DETROIT. Aug. 29 (AP) - The 
Tigers blew a five-run lead in 
th~ Ilrst half of the ninth inning 
today, but came back with a run 
in their half to nip the New 
York Yankees. 7-6. and end tbe 
world champions' 10-game win
ning streak. 

With Fireman Johnny Murphy 
on the mound, after Atley Don
ald and Spud Chandler had 
taken a walk to ihe showers. 
Charley Gehringer doubled ;md 
Pinky Higgins singled to send the 
deciding run acrpss. and hane!. the 
Yanl}s theil' first setbllek op the 
current western inva,sion. 

This nullified a fi v'e-run spree 
the Yanks put on In their ninth
frame batting chance. in w hie h 
they clubbed Buck Newsom for 
half a dozen hits, topping it off 
with Joe DiMaggio's 23rd homer 
of the year with two aboard. 
Afterward, Archie ' McKain took 
over, got Jak.e Powell for j.he 
third out. and received credit for 
tl)e victory. 

y ou~g Netsters Lead The Way 
, . * *. * * • 
Iowa City's Inexpe,rienced Tennis Team 

. Turned in Good Season 

With a group of inexperienced 
netsters leadiog the way. the 
yearling Iowa City tennis team 
breezed through a highly success· 
ful season this year. suffering only 
one defeat in nine matches with 
the leading teams of eastern Iowa. 

Starting slowly at the first of 
the season. the tea m gained 
strength and confidence by July, 
and went through the rest of the 
Y'lar unbea,ten. The only defeat 
was suffered at the hands of the 
Dubugue netmen, but the local 
team got revenge for this defeat 
in short order. The only other 
blot on the record was a 3 to 3 tie 
with the Burlington Junior college 
team in a pre·,season match. 

The first fPur positions on the 
team were usually filled by John 
Ebert, Bob- Huffman. John Paulus, 
and Keith Weeber with the re
m,ainder of the team being chosen 
from Dale Hatch. Earl Crain, 
Chuck Owens. and Jim Cox. 
"Cho~k" Graham. Negro netster 
from Oklahoma, played in several 
matches. 

Although none of the local team 

won a major tennis tournament. 
they won many matches against 
stiff competition. John Paulus 
went to the quarter-finals of the 
Mississippi Valley tournament. by 
winning from Ken Cline. former 
University of Iowa st.'1r. Keith 
Weeber and John Ebert went to 
the qual't~r·finals in men's doubles 
in the local tournament. 

John Paulus went to the third 
round of the Middle States tou r
nament in Celiar Rapids. before 
losing to Dick Hainline, Iowa state 
champ. 6·2. 6-4. Paulus was a 
semi-finalist at the Northeast Iowa 
tournament. before being eliminat· 
ed by Bob Ald rick, Galesbul'g, 
Ill.. siy list. 

The year's record: 
Iowa City 3; Burlington 3. 
Iowa City 7; Muscatine O. 
Iowa City 3; Dubuque 9. 
Iowa City 9; Cedar Rapids 2. 
Iowa City 7; Montczuma O. 
Iowa City 8; Columbus Junc-

tion 1. 
Iowa City 7; Cedar Rapids 2. 
Iowa City 7; Dubuque 2. 
Iowa City 7; Keokuk 2. 

Coach Herb Cormack Drills 
~ity. ~igh Gridiron Hopefuls 

, [ 

Until the ninth started. the 
Tigers looked like a shoo-in to 
take the ball game. They had 
scored two runs off Atley Don- Knothole Club 
aid in the first inning on Char- ' C 
ley Gehringer's 14th homer of ontinued For 

'Graduation Score .. ] 
Heavily Again t 
Little Hawk Squall the year, with a man on base. 3 Iowa Games 

They added two more in the . 
By JOHN PAULUS 

Boston Edges 
Out Victory In 
Series Finale 
Errickson Pitches 
8·Hitter Against 
FaIterin~ St. Louis , 

BOSTON, Aug. 29 (AP)-ThC! 
day's only National league game 
saw the Boston Bees InrLlct an
other damaging blow today to the 
St. Louis Cal'dinals' sagging pen
nant hopes. Casey Stengel'lI team 
taIling the last gamo of th.e se
ries. 2-1. 

It was the Bees' third victory 
of the four-game sel and it not 
only dropped the Cards five and 
a haIr games behind the league
leading Cincinnati Reds but also 
placed them only two games 
ahead of the onrushing third
place Chicago Cubs. 

The Bees. who themselves are 
going nowhere in particular. sent 
young Dick Errickson to the fir
ing line in his second start ot 
the season. and he held the St. 
Louisans to eight scattered hits . 

His teammates started of! with 
a rush in a Iirst inning that 
promised much better things than 
the one run that materialized. 
With one out. Hassett and Sim
mons singled on the first bailB 
pitched to them, and Tony Cuc
cinello followed suit to drive in 
" the singing thrush." West walked 
to fill the bases. but Simmons 
Gtrolled oft third base and Wi\S 
I'un down. Majeski walked to 
fill the bases again. but Lopez 
lined out to Terry Moore. 

nancial balm to sooth the wounds. -, • T d WOllo , H H I 
The club has been doing quite MAJOR LEAGUE leI lamS orner e pS 
well at the gate. thank you. STANDINGS I 

So well. in fact. that it was Bosto D CI I d 7' A 
necessary to refund $30.000 worth ----------... . n own ~ve an , '"'-:1:1 

third on two hits ;y1d an error, 
and boosted their total by one 
tally in the sixth and another. 
at the expense of Chandler, in 
the eighth. 

The 'Yanks opened the ninth 
with consecutive Singles by Joe 
Gordon and Babe Dahlgren. 
Buddy Rosar's pinch-fly scored 
Gordon. Then Frankie Crosetti 
and Red Rolfe singled in ordElr 
to send another run across. Mter 
Charley Keller forced Rolfe, Di
Maggio drove his payoi! shot 
into the lower deck in left field. 

The Knothole club. member
ship in which admits school pu
pils to three of the UniverSity of 
Iowa's home football games. will 
be conllnued in 1939, Charles Gali
her, Hawkeye athletics business 

Daily Iowan Sport Reporter 
With a bad case of hay fever 

in his head. and conference 
championship aspirations on his 
mind. Coach Herb Cormack 
watched his 1939 Little Hawk 
hopefuls go through lour hours 
of intensive drill on Shrader field 
yesterday. in preparation for the 
hard season ahead. 

The Cards tied it up in the 
third when Bob Weiland. who 
later was relieved on the mound 
by Bob Bowman. opened with a 
Single. was sacrificed to second, 
took third on an infield out and 
tallied on Enos Slaughter's sec
ond straight hit. of ticket orders for the recent National Leatue 

series with St. Louis in Cincin- W L Pet. G.B. 
nati. A squad of seven employes Cincinnati ...... 73 45 . .619 
worl!:ed J2 hours at the distasteful St. Louis ........ 68 51 .571 5% 
task. Chicago .......... 68 55 .553 7% 

Permanent Improvement Brooklyn ........ 60 56 .517 12 
A crowd o! 65.000 could have New York ...... 59 58 .504 13 1ft 

been expected iI it could have p ·tt b h 53 6 57 19 1 S urg ...... 3.4 
been accommodated, The Red Boston ............ 52 66 .441 211ft 
park holds about 30.000. Decks Philadclphia .. 38 77 .330 33% 
are being put on sections of the Yesterday's Results 
stand (not for the world series. Boston 2; ,st. Louis 1, 
understand. but as a permanent Olher games rained out. 
lmpro~em~nt) to accommodate 
about 3.100 more. and eventually 
the park. including the standees. 
will hold close to 36.000. 

The home attendance is Ilear
ly 750.000 to date; approximate
ly the total oC the cntire 1938 sea· 
~on, al)d with the tace hot and 
lramC8 w~th st. Loul8 in the offing, 
Red officials sec the year's total 
reaching the million mark. 

Not alone ' at home have the 
Reds proved a magnet. They have 
~et sei\son's attendance records in 
all Natjof)al league parks but New 
York where the Brooklyn, Giant 
games jam the Polo Grounds to 
the bullpens. 

So the Reds aren't kicking. They 
lead the league by Live games, are 
watching the' turnstiles spin. and 
are looking .forward to Sept. 16 
and the possibility of history back
iT)jl up for a .fresh start. 

Hackler to Beloit 
BELOI" .. ,Wij;., Aug. 29 (AP)

Beloi t college athletic. officials 
announced today the appointment 
of Russell M. Hac/tler of Des 
Moines. t6 the coaching staff. ' 

~., ,~ 

~~. 

l'ODAY 
"IT COULD 

HAPPEN TO YOU" 
with 

STUART ERWIN 

STARTING . 

THURSnAY 
. THR' ',fRUE STO~Y 

'OF WYATf EARP IN 
TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA 

... 
CISAR ROMERO 

, IINN'E IARNES 
JOHN CARRADINE 
A _ c.-ry.'o. 'k' ... 

I\inerican League 
W L Pet. G.B. 

New York ...... 86 35 .711 
)3oston ............ 74 46 .617 12 
Chicago .......... 67 54 .554 191f.l 
Cleveland ...... 65 56 .537 211h 
Detroit .......... .. 63 58 .521 23% 
Washington .... 52 ' 71 .423 35% 
PhiLadelphia .. 41 79 .342 45 
St. Louis ........ 34 84 .288, 51 

Yesterday's Results 
Bostoll 7; Cleveland 4. 
Detroit 7; New York 6. 
NEW YORK (AP) - P1'obable 

pitchers in the major . leagues to-
morrow: 

American League 
New York at Cleveland (night) 

-Gomez (11·6) vs Milnar (10-10). 
Philadelphia at St, Louis (2)

Pippen (3·10) and Potter (6-9) v 
Kramer (7-14) 'and Mills (3-10). 

Boston at Detroit - G l' 0 V e 
(13·2) vs Trout (7-9). 

Washington at Chicago (2) _ 
Krakauskas (9·14) and Haynes 
(5,10) vs Lyons 00-5) and .Knott 
(7-6). 

Natronal ~eague 
, Pittsl:iurgh at Philadelphia ' -, 
Butcher (4·15) vs Higbe (9·9). 

st. Louis. at New York - Davis 
(18-12) vs Gumbert (12-9). 

Chicago at Brooklyn - F'reneh 
(10-6) vs Pressnell (8·15) . 

Cincinnati at Boston - Walters 
(21·9) vs Fankhouse (0-2). 

Starts TODAY! 
ENDS fRJDI\Y 

JOliN BOWARD 
llEATHF<R ANGEL 

in 

"BULL DOG DRUMMOND'S 
BRIDE" 
-PLUS-

"MICKEY THE KID" 
starrlnr 

Bruce Cabo' - Zasu PUts 

Stuart Erwin 
ADen Jenkins 

in 
"Dance, CharJie, Dance" 

co - mT 

"TORCHY BLANE IN 
PANAMA" 

Wllh Lola Lane and Paul Kelly 
Alao New • • 

·Managers 
Suspended 

Rookie Outfielder 
Gets Credit For 
21st Circuit Smash 

manager. announced Tuesday. 
Galiher also said that all high 

school football squads and their 
coaches would be admitted with
out charge to the opening game 
with South Dalmta Sept. 30, Sev
eral thousand prep players attendBoxing Commission 

Acts on Charges 
Over Title Bout 

CLEVELAND. Aug. 29 (AP)
Another Cleveland pitcher learned 
today that Ted Williams Is a dan
gerous batter. The Boston rookie 
outfielder lined a home run off 

-------------- ed the Nebraska game as guests 
NEW . YOUK ABa H 0 A E 

. I pitcher Harry Eisenstat with the 
N:F,:W YORK. Aug. 29 (AP). _ bases jammed to give the Red Sox 

Tall and stout Eddie Mead and a 7 to ~ decision over the In-
dians. 

short and stout Al Weill. managers Williams hit one of Mel Har-
of Henry Armstrong and Lou Am· der's pitches yesterday for a cir
bers, were s\!.sPElnd~d by the New cuit blow witl1 \wo mates on base 
York .state athletic commi&sion to- to win that game. 6 to 5, 

The homers gave Boston a split 
in the four-game series. Today's 
provided Wilfred Lefebvre. rookie 
southpaw up from Holy Cross eol

day fOl' "conduct detrimental to 
bOiling." but the fistic fathers 
turned thei r b a c k s on the 
"charges" Meade made after last lege. with his first American 
week's ligh'tweight title fight. league decision of the campaign. 

He needed the relief help of Joe 
The commission announced its Heving. 

meeting. open to newspapermen. 
was for the pW'pose or "invesll

Williams' smash today-his 21st 
this year-climaxed a Boston 
fiIth-inning rally which produced 

Cros~tUI .. ............ 6 1 1 2 3 1 
Rolfe. 3b .............. 0 2 0 2 1 
Keller. 1'1 ...... .... , ... 1 0 a 0 0 
DI.llagglo. ct .. ........ 6 J » 1 0 Q 
IJIck.y. 0 • ............. 3 0 1 0 1 U 
Selkirk, It ........... . 3 0 1 • 0 0 
Powell, If ........ ..... L 0 0 0 0 0 
Gordon, 2h ..... . .. .... 3 1 1 4 • 1 
Dahlgren. Ib ........... 1 2 11 1 0 
DOlllthl, P ••••••• ••• ••• '2 0 0 0 0 0 
lI e-udeh . ............ 1 0 0 0 6 0 
Chand lor. I' ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
nOSal' .. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
:\!Ut'l>hy. II .. ........... 0 & 0 0 0 0 ------

ToLals ....... .. ... a. 6 11,,2. 12 3 
*- Batled for Donald In 11h. 

·"'-RtllLe(l lor Chandler In Ylil. 
x--one out when wIn ning run scored. 

DETltOJ'l ABR HO A E 

l1<CoHky. 01 .. ......... 6 1 ~ 2 0 0 
A ,-erill, If .. ...... ..... 6 2 0 3 0 0 
Gehl' lngf"r, 2b .......... 2 2 • 6 0 
York, Ib .............. 3 1 1 1 0 0 
lill/gln •. 3b .. ......... 6 1 2 0 0 0 
It''O.l . rf ...... ......... ,. 0 2 2 0 0 
Croucher, •• . .......... 3 0 1 1 • 1 
Tebbptts, c ............. 0 0 8 1 1 
N('w I'!O III , P ...... .. ..... 0 1 0 0 0 
MuKaln . p .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

J:ating" statements Mead made 
concerning Re'Cerec Arthur Dono- six runs. 

1

-------------- Tolal ....... .. .... 37 711 27 10 2 
van's oIficiating of the Ii g h t. DOSTON AD R JJ. 0 A E Score by lo.ulu,. New YOI'k' •..••.••. , . . " .010 000 005-6 
whIch ' Ambers won after five Cra",er. of ............ 5 0 2 4 0 0 Delrolt ' , ................. 202 001 011- 1 

" Vosmlk. It ., .... .• •. • • 3 1 0 6 0 0 Run. balled In: Gehrlml"Or a. YOI'k 2. 
rounds were t a ken from Arm·' Pon .. 1" ...... . . ,.. ... . 1 0 • 0 0 C,·ouche,·. llIgglns. Selkirk. Uosar, Rotte. 

t f 1 
. Williams. r f .• •• •.•. .. 3 L I 3 0 0 Ol~f"gglo 3. Two base hlb : Selkirk. 

S rong or ow punching. He pre- ])oerr. 2b .. ' ........... 2 0 0 0 2 0 Dickey. OelHlnger. IlIggln8, H ome runs: 
sented his charges,' among which !=rar~nol,~.' 3s1~l .... ," ...•.. ", ..... , .... ~ Ol 02 22 II ~ Lfohrillge'·. DIMAggio, So.crlllc.,., Sel, " , ~ kirk. Ro.ar, Ooul.>l. plo¥.: Gehringer 

Oesau leIs. c ... .... ... ... l 1 6 1 0 a na York; Croeelll, Oordon and Dahl-was one that Donovan was "in
competent and should have his 
license taken away." When he 
was finiShed. the commission de
cid~d . th~re was nothing tQ them. 

The two managers were sus· 
pended. the commission said. be
cause their antic's the night of the 
light "tended to create R disorder," 
At various times dul'ing the bout. 
both climbed onto the apron of the 
ring and exchanged shouted words 
with ·Donovan. 

Mead was suspended' for a year 
and a month and "weill for four 
months. but · the commissioners 
felt they would temper "justicEl 
with mercy" and agreed to lift 
the suspensions ;for 30 days prior 
,to .and including "the ;;chedllleq 
bout between Armstrong and 
Ambers for the welterwlight title. 
slated for some time in early No
vember. 

N 0 'W! ::~:SDAY 
• 

In His Grandest, Most , Heart 
Warming Bole! . 

•• • I. 

Finney • • ••..•.•• , ••• 1 () () 0 0 0 gl'(ln; Rolre, Gordon and Dahlgren. Lett 
Pcacoc}{. c ....•..••... 0 0 0 1 0 0 Oil hases: NOw York !I; Petroit. 9. BaBe 
Lefebvre. p ............ 3 2 2 0 0 0 on ball., of! Donl<ld 2: olC ChaMler 1: 
Hevlng. p ..•..•••••... l 0 0 0 0 0 orr MUl·.,lly 2: ot{ Newsam 6. SLrllck 

- - - - - _ out: by Donald 1; by Newsom 8. JUte: 
Totttl.ll .. , .•.• ,., .. 35 7 8 27 5 0 of.t Dona.to 6 In 6 Innlngl: oft. Chandler 

{'LEV E foA I'D 
:t in 2: ort Murphy Z in ]·3; oCt New

AD JI. l{ 0 A E "Qill I I In 8 2-3: ott McK&ln 0 In I· B. 
:--:------.------_ \Vlnnlng 1>ltchcr: At oKaln. LoBin, 

1 pilcher: Murphy. BoudreK U. • .. " .. ".5 0 0 1 2 .8 
Campbell, rl ....... " .. 1 2 S 0 

o ____________ _ 

~ ~ova's (:014 Chupmun, cr ... " .. " .. 0 2 ~ 0 
Tl'osky. tb ." ...... ".5 0 1 II 0 
lI eath. It .. " ..... . " .. 6 0 2 8 0 
L{ e ILn e r. 3b . .... " ..... 6 1 2 l' 2 

~ To Delay Bou~ 
M ac k , 2b : ."." ...... 2 I 1 0 6 
rt emsley. c ., .... , ...... 4 1 .2 4 0 
El8en Mtat. I' , , , •.••. , •• 2 0 0 0 0 
Slromlll e. p . ........... 1 0 0 0 I 

TOLal s ...... .... .. 37 .. ;2 ;1 U ~ Agains~ Ton, Y 
·-Batted forlll Stromme In 8th. 

Hal e , .. ,.", . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Broa.c8, " ...... " ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

Scm-e by InnJngs 
Sootoh ................... 0.0 1lGl 000-1 
ClpvE'luncl . , ... , .... . , ', ,000 010 030-4 

Runs bAlled In: Cramer. " 'llllan'l8 6. 
Heath, JIeIlH.h:>y. !lale, CM.mphell. Two 
base hit: Cronin, Thn>(I ba80 hlL: 
Campbell. lTom(' run: W'lIlIoma, sac
rlt1 ee: lla. lp, Doerl'. Left on )lRses: 
Boaton 10 : Cle"t' lnn(t 11. H ltRC on b ... lIB: 
ot' Jsefcbvro 4: ofr .. JI8oIUILaL a; ott 
Stl'omnfe 2: orr Broal'a:l. St l' l/f'k out : 
by r~~t'E'bvl'e fi; by H evlng l; 1tv Elser'" 
Ht~t , t ; by Slromnl6 J ; by I B.'vacll J. 
Hits : ott l.A"tebvro 11 In 7 inll )n,s (non o 
OUt In 81h) ; Off Huvlng 1 in ~j Off 
PJlsooatflt /'j In 4 2· 8: oft Stromm e 3 In 
3 1·3: 011 Broa"" 0 tn 1. wlla pllches: 
Bu'omme, H evl ng, Winning »lLohan 
Lefcbvl'(), LOlling pJtcher : ]~IBen8LlI.l. 

Umpires: Grieve , Qui nn and J\fcOowan. 
TIlli e: 2: 10. 
AUendanco: I . GOO. 

~xpert .. Lauds 
.Hawkeye Stars 

Pre-season comments on the 
,University of Iowa's football 
prospects. written 101' lllustrateq 
Football Annual by Francis J. 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 29 (AP) 
-An eight-day postponel1)ent ot 
the Tony Galento-Lou Nova heavy 
weight fight to permit Nova ad
ditional time to recover from a 
slight cold was announced today 
by Herman Taylor. Philadelphia 
bOxing promoter. 

The new' date for the meeting 
between the Orange. N, J., fighter 
and the Californian is Friday 
night, Sept. 15, It was set origin
ally for Thursday night. Sept. 7. 

Taylor said the additional time 
was . granted at "Nova's request 
for mort;! time to get in goeq 
shape." 

Dr, W. B.' Q. Terry, physiCian 
for the Pennsylvl\nia Athletic 
commission.. examined Nova at his 
Atlantic City training camp at the 
request of Leon Rains. cMirman 
of the Pennsylvania cQmmission. 
Taylor said. 

r------..:..-,~::..l::;::...'-'i:..I.., 'PowE'rs, praise several Hawkeye 
SI'ECIAL i\DDED &'1'- stars but reflect the wait-and-see 

of . close-coupled, rifle-toed Nile 
Kinnick. aU-conference quaTler
ba'~k of 1937. A.ll-cQnterence. ace. 
Capt. ErWin Praspc. seilOP-handed 
en,d, one .ot those self~~ade men 
who manage to cllinb to :falTIe de
spite! a downhill-lIrae!.e team. 
should also thrive undcr . Notro 
Dame type or'preeislon plays." the 
mid-western football critic de
clares. 

\ attitude about the team. 
"SONS OF LIBERTY" "Whether under the Noll'e Dame 

·. -IN' COLOR.!.. system of cultivation some of 
t \ Iowa's big men. clln shape intQ 

EDDIE DELANGE gridiron dnvinoibles remains to be 
AND. B~~D Reen." Powers writes. 
-NEWS- "Certainly the Notre .' Dame 

mow-'om-down style of plllY 
should enhance the effectiveness 

of the athletic department when 
the plan was inaugurated last fall . 

Bargain admission rates have 
been set for members of the Knot
hole club. If each has a card en
dorsed by school officials, high 
school pupils will be admitted for 
25 cents and grade school child
ren for 10 cents. 
. Because of the large public de
mand for seats for the Notre 
Dame game, the Knothole plan 
has been suspended for that con
test. Qames for which club mem
b6Ts are eligible are South Dakota, 
Sept. 30; Indiana, Oct. 7; and 
Minnesota Homecoming game Nov. 
18. 

'White Hope' 
Dempsey Says Nova 

Might Beat Joe 

CHARLESTON. W. Va .• Aug. 29 
(AP)--Jack Dempsey, who laid 
'em in the aillies once himself as 
heavywei&ht champion, nominated 
Lou Nova today as the only 
heavy;weight "white hope" with 
a chance to beat titlehQlder Joe 
Louis. 

Dempsey isn't giving anyone a 
chance jlgainst the dusky Louis 
right now) but - it may be Cali-
10r,nia Lou la ter, he thinks. 

"Maybe a year from now," he 
added. 

Dempsey came here on a busi
ness and pleasure trip. He pre
dicted : 

Nova will "take" Tony Ga
Lento when the two meet in Phil
adelphia next month. 

Pastor will find his "bicycling" 
a · risky pmposition in his l'epeat 
performance with Louis III De
troit Sept. 20 and champion Joe 
.easily will retain his title. 

And-to add another wore!. to 
controversy - Lou Ambers was 
entitled to his victory last Tues
day over Henry Armstrong. 

Bo1) Veylupek 
Leads' Qualifiers 

OM~HA. Aug. 29 (AP) - Bob 
Veylupek. Ralston. Neb., posted a 
74-75-149 here today to lead 
11ve qualifiers tor the national 
amateur goL! championship. 

Bob Frasel·. Omaha. shot 79 .. 
72-151 for second place while 
J. W. Hughes. Omaha, scored 76-
'17-153. Eimer McKinney, Kear
ney. Neb., had 79-75-154. 

Billie Cordinaley, Des Moines. 
won the fifth' place with 79-77-
156 after he beat Harold Fales. 
Kearney, and Jack Donohue, 
Sioux (!ity in a four-hole play
oft. The playoi! became neces
~m'y when J. P. McFarlnnd, 
Omnha. who shot 75-76-151. 
sRld he would be unable to at
tend the tournament. 

With only three of last year's 
starting eleven in school this 
year. Coach Cormack has a big 
job cut out for him. and he ex
pects to use every minute of early 
season drill to condition his In
experienced men for th.is year's 
schedule. 

The gravest problem to con
front the Little Hawk coach is 
the graduation-shatteree!. back
field. Bob Buckley. Herman 
Miller and co-Captains McGin
nis and McLaughlin will be ab
sent from this year's crew, and 
the only experienced back that 
Coach Cormack has left is Ted 
Lewis. Johnnie Graham and 
Jack Stoner displayed back[jejcj. 
talent in spring dril ls. bul they 
lack seasoning and game experi
ence. In order to strengthen the 
backfIeld. Coach Cormack plan.~ 
to move Jack Fetig and Bob 
White. guards last year. to full
back and blocking back. Both 
Fetig and White have the experi
ence and fight to make good ma
terial for the positions, but time 
alone will tell whether they have 
the needed skill. 

ThEl forward wall looks a lit
te better, on paper. lhan thc 
backfield. Virgil Parker and 
John Griffith are ready, willing, 
and probably able. to take over 
the center position vacated by 
Dave Wright. Bob Caywood is a 
sure bet at guard. with the other 
guard position going to Don 
Montgomery. Bill Bothell, or Bob 
Crumley, Jack Hirt, 190 pounds 
01 all-state talent. ' will be a [Ix
ture at 'one tacke. but the other 
tackle will not be permanently 
filled for some time. Dick Mar
t in looks like the best bet at. nd, 
with Jim Swaner. Charles Gay, 
and Bi 11 Voelckers. likely to fig
ure in the end situation. 

The Bees scored the deciding 
run in the fif th when Hassett 
beat out a bunt down the third 
base line and went to second on 
Don Gu tteridge's wild throw. 
Simmons' long fly to Moore ad
vanced Buddy another peg, and 
after Cuccinello was intention
ally passed, Hassetl scored 0/1 
West's grounder when Lyn Lary 
threw low to the plate. 

The Cards Iilled the bases in 
the fourth with one ou~ but 
Weiland lined to Sisti. who dou
bled Owen off second. 

Most of the game was played 
in a drizzLe, but it didn't ~top 
Hassett. who made IouI' hits iJl 
five times up yestel'day and got 
two out of four today. Sebastian 
Sisti. at shortstop for Boston. 
handled eight chances flawlessly 
and worked in two doubLe plays. 

ST. I.OlI8 AU RHO 
Outterldgf' , 3b ......... : 0 0 I I 1 
PPllgAt . .... .. .... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
f),M8. • .. .. .......... 1 6 0 0 0 0 

I< ~tJlrtln. ! b ........... n 0 I 1 0 
~lau8htrr. 1'1 .... ..... :. • 1 1 0 0 
M .. ,'wlrk. If ........... ~ n I 0 0 0 
!'llzf', Ib ..... . ........ 1 0 I , J 0 
Mflnr~. 01 ............. ( 0 0 i • 0 
(,,,' I'n, r ....... , ........ • 0 3 , 0 
l~ry. ., .............. 1 0 0 L J 1 
Kin K .. .. .... ...... , . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
J , Martin, 'b .......... 0 0 • I I 0 
\Vell.nfl. I> • ........... 2 I 1 1 3 0 
Davll· .. ........ ...... 1 0 J 0 0 0 
Ho,,"11111 n , I' ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Brown .... ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 - -- -- -

'rotal" ....... .. ... 13 I • 24 16 I . Bnllt'l! fnl' IlntLfrld,. In 7th.. .. Rnttf'd (or 1 ~l\ry In 7th , .. , 'R1l1tf'rl (or ,,,, .. lIand In 71h 
••• ··--Hatlf'rt 'or flowHlan In Ith. 

nO~1'O'l AD R no A JIJ 

('nnnry, of .. ... .... .. .. 0 t 1 0 0 
1J.",.Nt, Ih ............. I I 7 I 0 
~Immnnlll, I( ........... 0 1 I 0 0 
Cl.lrdnello. Zb \ • ••• •• • •• :I 0 I I 4 0 
w .... t, rl , ........ , ... .. 2 0 0 I 0 0 
Mnj,·.kl. 3b .. ......... ~ 0 I 0 I 1 
WI' rIU('r Ib .... .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
l,nOf'E, c ......... . .. .. 1 0 I I 0 0 
Hllili . •• ............... n 0 0 4 4 • lUi rkkllton, p .......... 4 0 0 I I 0 

'rol.l. .. ........ 3~ I 7 27 II 1 
HC'f}re hI 1 utllt.,. 

loll. I.nul ................. 001 000 ~Oo-I 
lloRlon .. ... .... ..... .... 100 010 001-2 

Itun. hattNt In Mlaulh t r'o Cu('~l neUo, 
~Inl n hI''''' ; NI"uJ(hlt'r. Martl(le'o : Ou~~ 
tcrl~~. , Pouhl. I1IRYI! HI.U. c ucc lnella: 
I'loit I /'urell1 0.110 • nd 11",.ell . Lelt 
on b ...... " : Nt. f.ou I •• : JJUlton 10. ne" 
bll 1.Htll.: uf( "'rlhIlHI G: nft IDrrl ekiOn 
2, HtrUl-k hut : 11v Wf'lIan.l I~ by IDrrlck~ 
linn 4 , Ifll .. : orf \V,.III."(1 6 In B Inqln.,: 
"" I\f)WmR 1\ 1 In 2, alu,l ng pitch..,.: 
\\', ·ll"n,I , 

TRY OUR 

JK STUDENT SPECIAL! I 

I 

An Economical Jt 
Laundry Service ~ , 

Send us your bundle inc1udlng-
'Towels ~ Underwear - PajamlUJ - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We wellb' and charra you at .............................. _ .............. 110 Ib. 
Shirts custom fi nished at ........................ : .................. ! .......... lte ea. 
Handkerchief. lInlshed a' .................................................... 10 e&. 

Sox tlnillhed (and mended) a~ .......................................... 10 pt. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water U!!ed Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & CleRuing Co. 

313-319 So. Dubuque St. DIal un 

• 
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11. Schemes 
5. A hike 
1/ Great 

painter 
11 Proceed 
13 Achee 
14, Italian 

river 
15, Southern 

17. A label 
,18. Foot 0' 

an animal 
19. Splder's 

'21 , Fertile 
In the 

23, Any pin,. 
ceou. tree 

2. Forbid 

1. Heathen 
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of either 
8, A Bpltot 
4. Petty 

:... quarrel. 
, ', 5. A dance 

... 
I. Action! 

(law) 
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WEDNESDAY, ' AUGUST 30, 1939 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RENT _ ROOM. GRADU

FOR RENT- UNFURNISHED 2 ate student. Male. Close in. Dial 
room downstairs apt. Newly de_ 3 _6_8_3. _________ _ 

corated. Adults. Dial 4998. FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

P'l·iyileges. Dial 4786. 

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furnished apartments. Close in. 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GIRLS. ____________ Dial 6431. 

FOR RENT-Attractive furnished 
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin

ton, Apt. No.1. 

-----------------
HOME FURNISHINGS 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

POP EYE 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON thy Davis, 116* E. College. Dial BLONDIE 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CJT'Y'i 
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CHIC YOUNG 
. and Sumont apts. Two and four 4614. r-------------------~~--------------~----------------~~----------_r,_--~~--------------~~--------------~--------------------------~ 

In 

" 
rooms, fUrnished or unfurnished. 
232 Summit St. Dial 71!l3 or 9184. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
south Clinton. 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and arar' !""t'''Ii.s for rent. $30.00 

per month ant. up. Koser Bros. 

rO R RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Pial 5134. 

FOR RENT - A CLEAN TWO 
room furnished apartment with 
private bath and private cn
trance. Electric Tefrigeration. 

202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-MODERN CONVER
vertible 3, 4 and 5 room apart
ments. Private balhs, heat, water 
and electrical refrigeration fU'r
nished. Laundry facilities. Ad-

ults only. Dial 6476. 

HAULING 
MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL

ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans
fer Company. Dial 4290. 

lILECHA TRANSFE~AND 
' storage. Local and long dislam:e 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

FLOOR SANDERS 
FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN
teed work. Dial 2012. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am 

CondItiOning. 'Dial 6870. IOWI 
City Plumbine. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRING 
----".-
flEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

FOR RENT-MOTELS 
FOR RENT- DURING SCHOOL 

year four completely modern 
furnished motels. Garages. Rea
sonable. Write Box 527, Iowa 

City. 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Local and long distance mov-
109. Red uced ratee to PacifiC 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 772l. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

INTERESTING ITEMS 

It may be just a coincidence is the finest form of humor. 
but have you noticed that Swit- course it is-it YOU't'C the guy 
zerland which has the smallest who pulled it. 
al'my of any large European na-
tion also has the fewest war 

The man at the next desk says scares? 
the quickest way to find the mil-

Mars which hos been steadily linery department in a depart
approachi ng our earth has now ment store is to find the counters 
begun to veer away. Just one displaying objects which couldn't 
look at our international situa- possibly be hats. That's it. 
tion was enough, eh, Marsy old 
boy. Fewer people dieting, says a 

~ health column. Of course! Isn't 
o A pun, says a noted humorist, this the fresh cherry pie season? 
o 
o 

~ Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 2 3 4 ~ 5 6 1 8 

~ 
q 10 

~ 
\I 12 ~ 13 

~ I~ 
15 16 0 /l ~ 18 

Iq 20 ~ 21 22 

~ 23 ~ ~ % 24 ~ 
25 26 ~ 77 28 

2'1 % 30 31 % 32 

3~ % 34 35 ~ 36 

~ 37 

3Cf % 1../0 

8-'30 
ACROSS i 1. Scheme. 25 Any demon 

&. A hike 2'/ Chief Island 
9 Great Italian of the Mal-

painter tese group 
11. Proceed 29 Frent'll coin 
13 Aches 30 DIminutive 
H . Italian at Abraham 

river 32 Cry 01 8 cat 
111. Southern 33 Pronoun 

constellation 34 Rounded 
17. A label convex 

16. Farewell 
18. Sacred song 
20 A jardiniere 
22 Garment 

worn by 
Arabs 

25 The thigh 
bone 

26 President 01 
the COl · ld· 
erate states 

27 A fruit 

36 ~ 

28. Conscious 
31 Pen-name 01 

Charles 
Dickens 

34 Morsel lett 
from a meal 

35 Single unit 
37 Indefinite 

article 
38. Land· 

meuure 

18. Foot 01 molding 
an animal 38 Sun god Answer to previous puzzle 

119. Spider's nellt 37 One 01 the 
21. Fertile IIPOt 48 slate, 

In the deBert 39 Talks 
23. Any plna· noisily 

ceoul tree 40 Audacity 
24. Forbid (slang) 

DOWN 
1. Hea.then 

• 2. Correla.Uve 
of either 

8. A spigot 
• 4. Petty 

quarret. 
" II. A dance 

e. Actions 
(law) 

7 Diminutive 
of Albert 

8. \l'urrow. 
10 Crested 

hu wk-parrot 
12. A vent 
a Rope tor 

malting a 
bolt (&8 t 

Dlet.lbutctl lil KIIIII F calu l c, Syndlcale. boo 

@ 
~( 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

-1'(\8>.N TO St>..'Y YOU'RE: 
) COO~ING 'TWEN,Y PQUNO$ 
O~ BEt>..NS, (!... W\-\OLt >\t>..1'1\ 
AND SU:>,B ot: 'Bt>..CON ALL 
t>..T ONC.E: '? -~ WI-l.'<, 
n'LL T/!....~E uS A. WEE:K 

TO LI::VE:L OFF TI-\AT 
I-IE,b..? ~-OR IS 

,1-\,b...T ALL WE: GET? 

E AWAY A DARK SHADOW 
- IT 15 THE WOLf! 

BY GENE AHERN 

YEP,SALI)\( '.-l'I-\\S IS I-\OW 
I 00 IT OUT ON m' "R/!....NGE;
"BOIL U? p.. WE£~S GNP>.WING 
I~ ONE 'Bp..l'CI-\ ,~E)<"CE:?T (!"'T 

"O'REt:>,Y.'\=UST WE \-\J:>..S F'AN C.A~I::.S l 
~-A.ND WI4E..N YOU 'p~c~ P>.WJ:>..'< 
SIX 0'\= M.Y ?A.NCAKES,'YOL)'RS 

" WEP>.RIN t:>, SUIT OF t>..RM.OR 
INSID\: ~--'I-\J:>..TS 

WI-\Y "BEEU: .. R 
-eULLETS ONL 'Y 

lTCI-\ ME ~ 

AND ~E SALESMAN 
TOLD ME IT WAS 
EASY TO TAKE 
PICTURES WIT/-I 

MV t-JEW 
CAMERA 

IN THAT INSTANI A MOUNT.~'N LION UTTERS IT'S 
Rill 5CREAM- INGlY LIKE THAT OF A 

OLD. HOME TOWN 

r --..-o------'S p·S-S-ST~~ - NOPE, ONE 
OF ~y BOARDERS IS V 

FIGoURING ON SKIPP/~ 
OUT TON IGoHT 

, 
:. MRS SUlPHURO 8~IMSTONES 
BOA~t>JN<P HOUSE ' 

" . , 
COPYR'GHT '''~ <INC. fl"TOIlES SHlO.CATt. ,,. W(iIILO AICHTll[S[kvtO 8-3'0 
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Delta Delta Delta Sorority 
Members~ Rushees Entertained 
At Buffet Supper Last Night 

---- '- -----
70 Guests Feted 
By Gamma Phi Beta 
At Lalie Macbride 

Twenty·five active and alumnae 
members and rushees of nelta 
Delta Delta sorority were enter
tained at a buffet supper last 
night in the recreation room of the 
home of Mrs. George Scanlon, 220 
Lexington avenue. 

Varied entertainment was pro· 
vided for the guests after supper. 
Out-of-town visitors who shared 
the courteSY inclUded several from 
Cedar Rapids. 

The members of the local com· 
mittee in charge of arrangements 
for the party were Jean Opstad, 
Jean Livingston, Eileen Coche
nour and Jeannette . Bryan. 

About 70 active and alumnae 
members and rushees of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority were entertained 
at a bridge, swimmin& and supper 
party yesterday at the summer 
home of Mrs. George Stoddard at 
Lake Macbride. 

Guests from Cedar Rapids, the 
Tri·cities, Ft. Mac\ison, Monticello, 
Clinton, Burlington, Tipton and 
Marshalltown shared the courtesy. 

Arrangements for the affair 
wel'e in charge of a committee 
headed by Mrs. Harold Schuppert. 
Assisting her were Florence Rohr
bacher, Betty Lou Voigt and Har
riet Ludens. 

Iowa Alumna 
Wed Recently 

Vows Solemnized 
For Miriam Harrison, 
Dr. John McGraw 

Miriam Harrison of Colorado 
Springs, Col., and Dr. John Mc
Graw, son of Mrs. Irene McGraw 
of Estes Park. Col, were married 
recently at St. Mary's church in 
Colorado Springs, with the Rev. 
John Scannell officiating. Attend· 
ing the couple were Mrs. Joseph 
Brady of Colorado Springs and J. 
Allen Scott of Denver, Col. 

Mrs. McGraw is a graduate of 
the university school of journal
ism and a member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority. She has lived in 
Colorado Springs for a number of 
years and has been associated with 
Aircraft Mechanics, Inc. 

Dr. McGraw is a graduate of 
Regis college and the University 
of Colorado college of medicine. 
He is an interne at Colorado gen· 
eral hospital and a member of 
Phi Rho Sigma medical fraternity. 

After the ceremony the wed
ding party was entertained at a 
wedding breakfast at the Antlers 
hotel. 

Mrs. Brady, who was matron of 
honor, is the former Wilma Bailey, 
a daughter of H. L. BaILey, 312 S. 
Governor street. 

F. D. R.-
(Continued from Page 1) 

all nations involved in war, pro
vided they paid cash and took 
ti tle to their purchases before 
shipment. 

In the ev~t of a European war, 
such a system would, it is con
ceded, operate to the advantage 
of Great Britain beoause the Brit
ish fleet would control the seas. 
In that way, the plan was also 
intended to act as a deterrent up
on any warlike action by Hitler 
or Mussolini. 

Senate Lulled 
When a reporter a.ked today 

whether he thought the senate's 
postponement of action on this 
legislation contributed to the 
present crisis, Mr. Roosevelt re
plied that a great many people 
felt that to be the case. He em
phasized, as he has done before, 
that the postponement decision 
was reached and enforced by a 
solid TepubUcan minority and a 
minority of the senate'. democratic 
membershIp. 

Undoubtedly, he continued, no
tice of the postponement was 
taken in all the capitals of the 
world and the opinion runs from 
the conclusion that it was a minor 
contrlputing factor. He added that 
he thought everybody considered 
that it was a factor in some de
gree. 

"Do you think it was a factor," 
he was asked. 

PresIdent AaTees 
The president replied that he 

did, and asserted there was no es
caping that fact because the sen
ate's action was noted in all the 
capital's involved. 

During th,e day Senator Thomas 
(D-Utah) member of the senate 
foreign relations 'committee, told 
reporters that if Europe went to 
war conarresa would "act im
pulsively and throw the existing 
neutrality act o ... t the window." 

On the other hand Senator Brid
ges (R-NH) said he had seen no 
indications that lena tori who op
posed the Roosevelt foreign policy 
in the last .e,alon would change 
their position at the next lession. 

We certainly dread the time 
when the younger ieneratlon will 
start speedini around in jaloppy 
airplanes. 

Former Resident 
Of I. C. Dies 

Mrs. Fred Musc(;'I', formerly ot 
Iowa City. died early yesterday 
in Mancelona, Mich., according to 
word received here. 

She is survived by her hus
band; two sisters, Mrs. John Sou
kup and Mrs. Anna Rogers, both 
of Iowa City; one bTother, Will
iam, and an aunt, Mrs. F. J. Kindl, 
both of Iowa City. 

School Board 
~pproves Two 
New Teachers 
L. D. Greenawald 
Will Be Principal 
At Roosevelt School 

The appointment of Lawrence 
D. Greenawald as principal of the 
Roosevelt school, and of Lela Van 
Engen of Webster City as fourth 
grade instructor at the Longfellow 
school have been approved by the 
Iowa City school board. 

The new principal, formerly su
~'rintendent of schools at Mor
ley, replaces R. J. Gewerth who 
resigned to accept a position in 
Des Moines. Miss Van Engen suc
ceeds Evelyn Benda in her posi
tion at Longfellow. 

A graduate of Monticello high 
school and Coe college, Mr. Green
awald received the M.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa in 
1933, He was superintendent at 
Morley (or fOUT years. 

Miss Van Engen, who taught in 
a rural school near Webster City 
for three years and at Jesup for 
one year, is a graduate of Webster 
City high school and Iowa State 
Teachers college. 

Only two vacancies remain to be 
filled in Iowa City teaching posi
tions before the school year be
gins. 

Induction Set 
For Sept. 21 
School Year Opens 
Immediately Mter 
Traditional Ceremony 

The new year at the Univer
sity of Iowa officiallY will be 
opened Thursday, Sept. 21 by the 
traditional induction ceremony, 
occurring just before first classe3 
convene. 

Started in 1923 by President 
Emeritus Walter A. Jessup, the 
ceremony is attended by thou .. 
sands of students, members of the 
teaching staff, and other em
ployees of the university. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will give a short address, cli
maxed by the administering of 
the oath of fealty. The affair 
will occur some 15 minutes be
fore classes for the first semes
ter of 1939-40 meet. 

Date of the university's fall 
opening, earliest in some years, 
also is unusual in that for the 
first time classes do not start 
on a Monday morning. 

Letters Mailed 
Asking Parents 
To Dad's Day 

Nearly 5,000 letters to parents 
of University of Iowa students 
will be mailed in September in
viting the fathers - and moth
ers, too - to attend the Dad's day 
events of Oct. 6 and 7. 

Dr. E. E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts who is 
chairman ot the Dad's day com
mittee for the second year, has 
announced that the tentative pro
gram includes more than a half 
dozen events. 

One of the earliest Dad's days 
in the series, the affair will be 
featured by the Indiana - Iowa 
football game, first Big Ten con
test for an Anderson - coached 
team. The university's first ma
jor event of the new academic 
year occurs only two weeks after 
classes start. 

School Board 
Reject~ Bids 

The bids of three companies for 
special lightin, equipment for the 
new high school building and 
grounds were rejected at a special 
session of the Iowa City school 
board Monday night. 

The board, it was announced, 
will readvertise for new bids on 
special lighting equipment for the 
auditorium, little theater and main 
haltway of the school, and tor the 
grounds and exterior of the build
ing. 

mE pAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Poland- Model plane Contest, Flying Features Britain--
(Continued from Page 1) To Highlight Air Progress Week Here (Continued from Page 1) 

"not to permit itsell to be de
ceived" by its own government. 

There was high indignation 
over a bomb explosion in Tarnow 
which took 17 lives with 30 in
jured very seriously. 

The two men arrested were es
tablished to be German citizens. 
Two oth~s were arrested. 

The POlish government tonight 
informed Queen Wilhelmina of the 
Netherlands and King Leopold of 
the Belgians that it would consider 
their offer towards mediation of 
the European crisis. 

Poland's reply said, however, 
that no tinal answer could be 
made to any mediation proposal 
pending determination of Ger
many's attitude. 

Germans ArresUd. 
The official Polish news agency 

reported tonight that eleven Ger
mans of the German minority and 
two German citizens have been ar
rested at Lodz charged with be
longing to subversive organiza
tions. 

The Germans were arrested fol

Demonstrations and instruction 
in the various types of light air
planes, with a model airplane con
test and an afternoon ot air games 
and exhibition flying as a climax, 
will highlight National Air Pro
gress week from Sept. 11 to 17 
in Iowa City, according to an an
nouncement made here yesterdljY. 

The local celebration l~ a unit 
of the national observance. Iowa 
City aviation enthusiasts will play 
a major role in the act! vities, with 
some visiting flyers expected to 
come to Iowa City for the day. 

According to plans, a "dawn 
patrol" of local aviators, flying 
in formation, will appear over 
Iowa City each day <If the national 
weeK. The local airport will hold 
open. house between 6:30 and 8:30 
each night. Ai'rships of various 
types will be on display with 
owners and pilots on hand to ex
plain the advantages of each. 

These prizes will go to the top 
four cQntestants in the model air
plane event-a gasoline model mo-

tor, a model kit, an airplane trip 
to Cedar Rapids and return and 
a 15-minute ride over Iowa City. 

Contests in dead stick landing, 
bomb dropping, balloon bursting 
and other events will feature the 
closing afternoon of games. 

John Piper is general chairman 
in charge of the celebration. 
Other committee chairmen include 
Roland Smith, open house; Henry 
Linder, dawn patrol; Al Ellis, win
dow display; Paul Shaw, air 
games; Ed Freund, model airplane 
contest; MTs. John Piper, women's 
committee; Lain Guthrie, aircraft 
exhibition. 

Richard Sidwell, publicity; 
Prot. Huber O. Croft, educational 
aspects; Harold Ruppert, prizes, 
and Homer Speidel, organization. 

Walter Good, past winner of 
the national model airplane con
test, will be the judge of the 
model plane contest here, accord
Ing to announcements. Good is a 
graduate assistant in the physiCS 
department of the univerSity. 

of Herr Hitler to our communi
cation (delivered to Hitler by 
Ambassador Sir Nevile Hender
son last night in response to the 
fuehrer's commllnication opening 
the exchange). 

"On the nature of that reply 
depends whether further time will 
be given to the exploration of the 
situation and for the operation 
of many forces which are work
ing for peace." 

Chamberlain's 16 - minute ad
dress informed tqe crowded house 
that there had been little changc 
in the situation since the house 
met last Thursday, despite the 
flurry of diplomatic maneuvers, 
and that the danger of war had 
not "in any way receded." 

DIscussion Points 
The "main points" of the dis

cussions with Hitler, he indicated, 
were these: 

lowing a search of their premises •• --------------... 'Q t· B ' 
34 pounds of dynamite and eight . 
which revealed, the agency said, I TODAY WITH f .ues IOn ox 

1. Hitler left "no doubt as to 
the urgency of settling PoJish
German questions" but "was 
concerned to impress upon his 
majesty's government his wish for 
an Anglo-German understanding 
ot a complete and lasting charac
ter." raOb~~~ ~~ ~=-glycerine in cans • wsm ! Series Planned 2. Britain "would naturally wel
come an opportunity of discuss
ing with Germany the several Is
sues" looking toward a "perma
nent agreement." 

The agency said the Greek cap
tain of the Greek steamship Jo
hannes Carrs, which arrived at 
Dynia today with a load of scrap 
iron from Philadelphia, reported 
the vessel h~d been stopped and 
searched in the Kiel canaL 

The Polish report said "Ger
man soldiers and armed HitJer
ites" stopped and searched the 
vessel and threatened the captain 
in an attempt to prevent him from 
taking the cargo to Dynla. The 
ship was allowed to proceed after 
several hours' delay. 

A foreign office spokesman to
night said that "Poland, like Brit
ain and France, is ready for peace
ful settlement, but any aggression 
will be resisted by all possible 
means." 

Situation 'Gra.ve' 
It was officially stated, how

ever, that the pre~ent situation 
must be considered "as very 
grave." 

It was stated that the Polish 
government has information that 
"the mobilization and concentra
tion" of German. troops is now 
completed and that this "presents 
too serious a situation to remain 
without consequences." 

Poles declared tonight their 
borders were further encircled by 
German troops moving eastward 
through Slovak areas along Po
land's southern frontier. 

Overland outlets now remaining 
to Poland are through the Baltic 
states, Soviet Russia and a nar
row passageway into Rumania. 

German troops In the past few 
weeks have spread along the Po
lish boundaries to the west and 
poised in east Prussia on the north. 

Lochner-
(Continued from Page 1) 

late forenoon into the evening 
while the reply was being drafted. 

Under strict agreement between 
London and Berlin, officials said, 
"absolute discretion" would be 
maintained as to the contents of 
both the British note of last night 
and the German reply. 

This mUCh, however, was di· 
vulged: That the Hitler response 
would not close the door to furth
er negotiations. 

Poles Are 'Ou~' 
The Poles, however, are -not in 

on these negotiations as far as 
Berlin is concerned. 

The Polish ambassador in Ber
lin, is not in contact with the 
German government · nor is the 
German embassy t~ Warsaw in 
contact with the PoUsh govern· 
ment, it was officially atated. 

If, therefore, the Poles are 
agreeable to the plan of crisis so· 
lution on which Chamberlain is 
working, they are not making 
their position known directly to 
the German government. 

The "Freshman Question Box" 
program at 8 o'clock tonight will 
be the first · in the annual series 
of broadcasts composed of campus 
groups round table discussions on 
"things that all fresllmen should 
know." 

Toda.y'. Prorra.m 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-8tring quartet of New 

York. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-IIlustrated musical chats, 

Lehmann, In a Persian Garden. 
9:50- Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10- Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11 :15-Education notes. 
II :30-Melody mart. 
II :5(}.-,Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
1Z:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
12:35-8ervice reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour, the land of 

the' stary book. 
7:15-The international scene. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45- Poetic interlude, Elmo 

Martz. 
S--Freshman Question Box. 
g!:30- Federal symphony of New 

YOl·k. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

.. 

Prof. Harshbarger 
To Preside Tonight -
At Radlio Program 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the speech department will pre
side as chairman at the first of 

3. "Everything turns upon the 
manner in which the immediate 
differences between Germany and 
Poland can be handled and the 
nature of the proposals which 
might be made for any settle

a series of two freshman "ques- ment." 
tion box" programs - informal 4. "We have made it plain that 
round-table discussions of ques- our obligations to Poland, cast 
tions which may rise in the minds into formal shape by the agree
of incoming freshmen - at 8 ment signed on Aug. 25th, will be 
o'clock tonight over WSUI. carried out." 

The second program will be at 5. Britain has repeated t hat 
the same time next Wednesday. German-Polish differences should 

Appearing on tOnight's pro - be capable of solution by peace
gram will be Dean of Women ful means and "an equitable set-
Adelaide Burge, who will dis- tlement ... reached by free ne-
cuss the home life of university gotiation ... might in turn lead 
women, and Lee H. Kann, mana- on to wider agreement which 
ger of the University employment would accrue to the lasting bene
bureau, who will outline oppor- fit of Europe and the world at 
tunities for student work. large." 

Prof. William H. Morgan of the 6. First however "tension cre-
religious activiti~s. board . ~ill ated by iron tier eiashes and re
speak of the religtous aellvltles. ports of incidents on both sides 
of the campus, and Dean of Men of the border should be dimin-
Rober t . Rienow . will. discuss the ished!' , 
home life of umverSlty men. 

University Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes will discuss events of 
freshman week, including fresh
man registration procedure. . 

The freshman "question box" 
program has become an' annual 
event on the program of the uni
verSity broadcasting station. 

Eric Wilson, director ot the 
University of Iowa news service, 
will direct next week's program. 

Jean, Joan Ewers 
Entertain Guests 

Jean and Joan Ewers, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Ewers, 1530 Muscatine avehue, 
entertained ten guests on their 
sixth birthday yesterday afternoon 
in their home. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1939. 

University Orientation Events 
Scheduled To Begin Sept. 15 

15 Events Planned 
To Guide Freshmen 
Through First Steps 

First steps of some 1,500 fresh-

Local It-fanager 
Of Airport 

Trans! prred 
men into University of Iowa life Merlc J . Gollnglll?l', loral man
will be guided carefully by fac- ager of the United Ait, Lines 
ulty members and upper-class- Transport corporotion, will be
men in a program 01 15 orlenta- come mannger of the Camden, N. 

tion events. J ., airport, company officials an-
.All lreshmert are required to nounced ycstc;dny. 

report Friday, Sept. 15, Prof. A successor to fill the local 
Harry Barnes, the new university vacancy has not be n named. 
registrar, has announced, and al- A former resident of Washing
tendance at most of the orienta- ton, In., Gallagher h~s scrved as 

manager oC the local airport since 
April. lie will leave for Camden 
in Sept mbel'. 

tion events is compulsory. 
Before the new student attends 

his first classes, he will have 
been given a good Idea of the 
general course content by a se
ries of subject orientation meet
ings. This was tried for the 
first time a year ago and was 
found to be successful. 

First meetini of the new stu
dents will occur at 9:30 a.m. 
Sept. 15 when the all-freshman 
assembly will be held . Qualify- I 
ing and placement examinations 
are other events of the ilrst two I 
days. 

Formal registration, preceded 
by an explanatory session, is set 
for Sept. 18 and 19 for liberal 
arts freshmen. With these de
tails cared for, the students will 
be free to attend other orienta~ 
tion assemblies, as well as sev
eral recreational sessions, a c -
cording to Registrar Barnes. 

A system of faculty advisors 
has been set up to handle all 
questions about selection of 
courses. At assemblies, faculty 
and student leaders will outline 
the facilities of the UniverSity. 
Classes are scheduled to begin 
Thursday, Sept. 21. 

Judge Sentences Youth 
To Six·Month Term 

In County Jail 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day sentenced Emil Duane Bren
neman, 22, to six months in the 
county jail and imposed a rine of 
$100 on a charge of breaking and 
entering. 

Brenneman was arrested thTee 
weeks ago for allegedly taking 
gas and a hot water heater from 
a county maintenance shop. 

Judge Evans ordered that pend
ing the youth's good behavior and 
payment of the fine, he will be 
paroled at the end of six months 
to Sheriff Don McComas. . 
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Pessimists jUnong ' political ob
servers believed in fact, that the 
Poles might yet form a stumbllng 
block to the joi\1t efforts of Cham
berlain and Hitler. 

The official view here tonight 
was that "it is to be hoped that 
reason may yet prevail." 

, 
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By "reason," however, every 
commentator means the accept· 
ance of the Germa\1 viewpoint. 

Kuhn To Remain-
NEW YORK, (AP)-Frltz Kuhn, 

leader of the pro-nazi German
American bund, ye~terday dis
claimed any intention of fleeing 
this country. 

Nagging HUlband-
LOS ANGELES, (AP)- Cow

boy Actor Ken Maynard was de
scribed as a "nagging and quar
relsome husband" by Mrs. Mary 
Leeper Maynard ),l!IIterday. She 
was awarded a divorce and $250 
II month for lite. The Maynards 
were married 14 years ago. 

Telephone CallP-
LONDON, Aug. 29 (AP)- For

eign Secretary Lord Halifax cros
sed Downi1'll Itreet from the for
eign office to the relldence of 
Prime minister Neville Cl\amber
lain. at 11:05 p.m. (4:05 p.m. 
CST) tonight Talsing Immediate 
speculation as to whether he had 
received Adolf lJltler'8 reply to 
Britain's statement by telephone 
from Berlin. 
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